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SUI's Discrimination Policy Revealed-
Military Pact 
" ales New 

Congo Force 
Tshombe, Kasavubu, 
Kasai Groups Join 
To Oppose Gizenga 

J;EOPOlJ)VILLE, the Congo IA'I 
- The Tshombe and Kasavubu 
JOvernments joined forces in a 
military pact Tuesday along with 
the splinter regime in south n 
Kasal Province. 

The rHutt, on pltper .t I.u', 
Is • ""Ited .ntl-tommunllt tore. 
., aI*It 13,000 soldiers In • poll. 
Hen .. t.. on the regime of 
MteI... Gil",., I"tCOIInlleci by 
the levi., Union as ..... Congo'. 
cttItr.l ,ov.rnment. 

The agreement came as a Gizen
,a mUitary thrust toward Leopold. 
vUle dissolved and Congolese lead· 
ers charted a ro\llldl.able next week 
with the announced aim of un· 
taD,Ung the Congo's political 
,Ituatlon. 

The agreement was signed at 
EIlsabethville by Premier Joseph 
1Ieo, representing President Jo· 
seph Kasavubu and the central 
gover\lment that the United Na· 
tIons recognizes; Moise Tshombe, 
president of the secessionist Ka· 
taDIa regime; and Albert Kalonji, 
leader of the southern Kasal sec
tion called the mining state. 

Personality Profile- Hoffa Wins 
Long BaHle 
With Court 

Miss SU/ 1Very 
Honored' by Title 

Monitors Abolished; 
Union Chief To Call 
Convention in May 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
St.ff Writ.r 

" I (eel very honored to be "Miss 
SUI." I don't think I'll believe it 
until [ get out of school," says 
Jo Whitford. A4. West Union, who 
received SUI's "Queen of Queens" 
title during Homecoming festivi
ties last October. 

Be.uty contests .r. nothing 
new te Jo. In August, 1'5', .he 
was • runn.r·up te Jacqu. B •• 
ker, who won the Miss low. tltl. 
• t CI •• r Lek.. Jo competed as 
Mill Oelw.ln. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - AS-year 
struggle by court-appointed Monl· 
tors to unseat James R. Hoffa a8 
president o( the TeamstcTs Union 
came to a close Tuesday. Hoffa 
won. 

HoH.', victory Wei hi. most 
l.,.,-e.slve In • ....I.s of Itrut· 
,I •• wit'" Nform ,roups ' trying 
te ,.,... him And .. 1..-4 .buses 
In ..... 1.7 mill~""""r union. 

Th end of the Monilors was 
signaled by the man who crealed 
th m, U.S. District Judge F . Dick· 
inson Lelts. He authorized the 
Teamsler lo call a convention 
and election for pre ident. The 
Bonrd o( MonitoTs dissolves as 
soon as th convention is held. 

Hoffa, pleased and brimming 
wilh new plans, set the convention 
Cor MlamJ, Fia., In mid-May. 

lie inlends to run for re-election 
as president. He is certain to win 
and, for the fir tim in three 
year . have control of the union 
without legal r tralnts. 

Jo. a music major. has concen
trated most of her exlra-curricular 
activities in that area. She has 
been a member oC the First Meth· 
odish Church choir four years. has 
sung in Chamber Singers, Univer
sity Chorus, and was a member of 
the Original Old Gold Singers four 
years ago, but had to drop out in "It's been • long time In elm-
her sophomore year when mu Ie In,," Hoff. s.ld. 
majors were banned from the Tbe ruling, however, does not 
group. end Hoffa's troubles. On the basis 

Landlords 
Must Sign 
Agreement 

Race, Religious Bias 
Forbidden; Plan Will 
Begin Sept. 1 - Huit 
Iy HAROLD HATFIELD 

Editorial ANhtant 

Iowa City householders ap
plying for University.approved 
undergradunte housing statui 
will be required to sign written 
agreements forbidding racial or 
religiou discrimination, Mar .. 
ion L. Huit. dean of students. 
said Tu day night. 

Hult outlined the University'. 
policy on housing discrimination. 
to begin Sept. 1. 1961. at a discus
sion sponsored by the Iowa City 
chapter o( CORE. Tbe discussion 
was moderated by Frank Kennedy. 
l>rofessor of law. 

H. Hid th.t owne" of prese"" 
Iy .pproved hou.lng will not h.v. 
te al,n .... .' .... m.nt, but "It 
will be ."umed that they will 
comply with the Unlv.rslty'. 
polley." 
Hult said the University hu scnt 

letters to all householders cur
renUy on the approved list out
lining SUI's position. 

He added that this will not in
ter(ere with the rIght of the own· 
er a8 a private businessman to 
select roomers on the basis of !Do 
dividual merit. 

It .M strlctfy • military "' .. r, 
""""n, that K.HVubv'. gov· 
"*Mnt did not I'tCCIIJftIze the In· .,.ndettce of Tihombe .nd K .. 
'-ll, whli. in tum K.'.ng •• nd 
~ .... do not rtcognll. the L_ 
;oIctv1ll •• evtll"''''''. 
"The agreements were made to 

fonn • COmmon bloc against tile 
daftiel' at U.N, trusteeship, corn, 
IDWli5t tyranny and a Korean-sty1e 
war," a communique said 

As Miss sur, Jo has served as 
campus represenlaUve lor the 
Iowa City March of Dimes drivll, 
in which $600 was raised. Recent· 
ly, she and Joyce Rice. ISU Home· 
coming Queen. helped select the 
Old Gold Beauty Queen at Iowa 
State Teachers College. She has 
also been asked to help organize 
the Miss Jowa City contest. to be 
held later this spring. 

She has also been a member of char~es by the Monitors, he .has 
of the Hawkeye slaif, Wesley Foun. ben IndIcted ror fraud In Florl~a . 
dation. Old Gold Days committee. And the Justice Department m· 
and Profile Previews enterlain .• tends to prosecute the casco 
ment commiltee. In addition, Hoffa announced 

Her f."orite .ctlyity I. the plans that could provoke an all· 
M.thodl.t Church choir. She HY. out war with the AFL-cro, which 
,1M I •• rnl more .....,.. this • ...., kicked out the T amsters In 1957 
th... .ny other .ctlvlty, "be. on charges of con-uptioD. 

Smiles Welcome New Pledge 
"The University h.1 t.lrtlt the 

Ie.dershlp in comb.tin, the dl .. 
crlmln.tion probl.m," Huit Hid. 
"SU I h.s for some y •• rs httl ... 
enli,ht.ned policy. 

''They are not directed as such 
against the governments of 
Oriemal and Klvu provinces but 
they do denounce the danger of 
Communist tyranny over the whole 
ot the Congo_" 

c.use .ven on Sundey morning. Hoff. Hid the union, freed 
w.'r. still II,ht·readin, the mu. from the Monitors, would 1.lInCh 

P.nny Sml .... , A2, low. City, discov.rs t .... t ,h. 
ie • pledte of ,K.ppa K.pp. G.mma. .0c;1.1 lOr
ority, .s .... i. w.lcomed by four D •• Molnn .c· 
tive. (I·r), SunnAe R.ymond, A4,; Andy Wil-

Ii.ml, Al; Judy Bishatl (1_."..-"",11), AJ, •• 
AIIn RoblnUl\. Al. 

-D.lly I_.n Phote by Boril V.;" 

.. Although I~ was never written 
out, theta 1184- bcclh a verMJ under· 
standing with landlords that the 
University expects no discrimina
tion." 

In announcing the rovn ..... 
"",,-,,_ to stlN1 next Mon
• y, lleo, Tshombe .nd K.lonl' 
.... sizM it will be held lit 
wfaet they c.lled "an African .t. 
IMe,lMre," on the Illand of M ... • 
,"yo Previously it INKt .... n 
~ for 0.,,"., SwItz.rland. 
Gitenga, the Soviet·backed sue-

ct88Ol' to slain ex-Premier Patrice 
Lurn~ in Stanleyville.ls being 
Invited, along with Anicet Kasha· 
mura of Klvu Province. There have 
.been reports that Kasbamura is in 
a StanIeyvilJe jail. 

1100 returned to Leopoldville 
from the pact-signing asserting 
"We (eel we are going to solve 
our problems very soon." 

'l"be mill tary pact adds to the 
LeowldviUe government·s scat· 
tered and disorganized force of 
7,500, the 5.000 weIl·paid soldieTs 
of Tshombe. trained and led by 
Belgian officers; and about 1,000 
soldieJi>s and an undetermined num
ber of Baluba tribesmen controlled 
bt Kalonjl. 

SOC Will EI.ct 
2 Officers Tonight 

The Socialist Discussion Club 
wW hold a general membershlp 
~ tonight at 7:30 p.m. at 
13111,2 S. Clinton Street. 

The group will hold a special 
election to fill the vice president 
aad treasurer posts. 

Other business will incl ude a dis
eussion of plans for a cooperative 
bQokstore and the upcoming all
campus elections. 

. . 

Aft.r h.r crowning, Jo found 
"'nelf showed with ,Ifts, .mon, 
them • dl.mond t •• rdrop pen· 
d.nt, blouses, Iklrt., sw .... rs, 
.nd perfvm •• "It w.s lust like 
Christm.I," s ... rem.riced . 

,Ic. It', • ch.lI.n,. .nd .v.ry. , h.". org.nidng drives. H. Hid 
on. h .. to do It on his own." • the T.ametws, wtMch now ettn· 

, prl.. mostly trvdc driYers .nd 
.Jo WIll ~ra~uate this ~Ugust, ~ut w.rehDw,mtlt, would try te .1", 

wr\l rematO rn Iowa CIty durtng up mttI in ...... irlines .nd In in-

Profile-
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dustry. 
Since the AFL-CIO inclydes un· 

ions with jurisdiction In the.so 
fields, the Teamster drives would 
be resisted. 

* * * 
Betas .High 
In Scholarship 

Arrest Suspect in Rape, 
Murder of 4-Year·Old 

WhlIe asking Letts to dissolve the 
Monitors, Teamsters attorney EO· 
ward Bennett Williams argued 
Monday that the Landrum-Gri'ffin 
Labor Act of 1959 had ample pro
visions to control any corrupt prac
tices by union leaders. 

Beta Th ta Pi has won the Sigma 
Chi Foundation Trophy as tbe s0-

cial fraternity with the highest 
scholastic average for the fall 
somester of 1~1 , Their accumu· 
lative grade point was 2.537. 

TOMS RIVER. N.J . IA'I - State Police captured Fred Thompson 
on a chicken farm Tuesday and said he admitted the rape-slaying of 
4·year-old Edith Kiecorius. 

Ironically, advocates o( the act 
had cited alleged labor abuses by 
Hofra and the Teamsters to drum 
up support (or the bill. The Team
sters had fought the bilI vigorously. 

Mike GUles. A3. Mason City, 
chairman of Interfraternity Schol· 
ar hip Committee aid the Betas 
made the jump from a sixth-place 
standing the previous mester. 
Second place honors went to Phi 
Kappa Psi with a 2.532 average. 

A tip by Thompson's prospective employer, Max Pasko. led to the 
arrest of the London·born drifler. 

St.te Police s.ld Thompson, Sf, 
•• ve them • det.n.d st.tem.nt 
of how ... r.ped .nd killed the 
pretty blonde ,Irl. H.r body 
was found Sund.y. 
Capt. Jacob J . Harris said 

Thompson. who had appliefi (or 
the job on the chicken farm 
through a Philadelphla employ
ment agency. used the name of 
"John Andrews." 

But Pesko noted the resemblanee 
to pictures of Thompson plus the 
man's British accent and notified 
State Police. They arrested Thomp
son who at first denied his identity. 

Harris said Thompson admitted 
the slaying after police traced his 
identity through £ingerprints. Har
ris said Thompson gave them the 
foUowlng account of the slaying: 

Thompson hMl .... n woriclng in 
• Westc"'ster County, N.Y., nurs· 
In, home until two weeks .go 
w"'n ... rented .n $l-per·week 
room In • New York tenem.nt. 
After being drunk for several 

days, Thompson went out on the 
street last Wednesday and saw 

Edith . He lured her to his room 
on the pretext of visiting a sick 
child of his. 

SUlowans' Papers 
For Elections Due 

Tbe Fraternity Pledge Scbolar· 
ship Trophy went to the Alpha Tau 
Omega pledges with an average o( 
2.564. 

Thompson then went to a room· 
ing house on the Bowery where 
he stayed for three days. Monday 
he took a bus to Philadelphia where 
he applied for a job at an employ
ment agency which sent him to see 
Pesko in nearby Manchester Town
ship, about 70 miles [rom New 
York. 

Friday is the deadline Cor ming The all-fraternity semesteT aver. 
candidacy certificates for the Mar. age wa 2.28. 5 yen-hundredths o( 
22 All-Campus Elections. Certi£i· a point above the all-men's aver. 
cates for Student Council positions age of 2.21. 
and Student Council president are . . 
due at the New [nformation Desk The ~anklngs were cof!lplled In 

An autopsy shDwtcl the child 
had been r.ped .nd be.' te 
de.th with • blun. Inltrument. 
The room in which her body w •• 
found w.. litterwd with ....,. 
c.nl. Thompson h4s a lon, rec-

o( the Union by t :30 p.m. Friday. I the O~flce .C>f Student AffalTs under 
. . • the directIOn of Loren Allen, G. 

CertIficates (o~ ~udent Trustees Iowa City, fraternity scbolarship 
of Student Pubhcatlons Inc.. must adviser 
be turned into the Journalism or· . 
(ice. 205 Communicatlons Center 
by 4:30 p,m. Friday. 

ord for drunk.n sp .... s. I JET CRASH KILLS S 
New York police also disclosed . 

they had located Thompson's wife. M~UNT ~LEMENS. MIch. IA'I -
three married daughters and a 93- A glanl ALr Force tanker plane. 
year-old mother. Police described loaded with jet Cu~l, crash~ near 
them as "very respectable" and a. busy. hlghway mtersecti~n .out
said they didn't want to have any. s~de thIS southeastern .Mlchigan 
thing to do with Thompson. He I cIty Tuesday. None of fIve crew
had left them 15 years ago and I men ahoard survived. 
they assumed he was dead. Iden- The KC97 barely missed a tav-
tity of the family was withheld. ern and a residential subdivision. 

Truck Hits Pole; 
Phone Lines Out 

Long-distance telephone curcuits 
were knocked out for nearly (our 
hours early Tuesday when a semi
trailer truck went 0(( Highway 6 
about l'>t miles west of Iowa City 
and hit a telephone pole. 

There was minor damage to lhe 
truck. 

Blocking, Pushing, Kicking at Schaeffer 

sur s S~cret Grid Training? 
I, CAROL VN JENSEN 

No wonder SUiI has one of the 
top football teams in the nation! 

All ~udents wit'll morning classes 
II) Schaeffer Hall are trained in 
blockIng. pushing and kicking. 

An attempt to enter tile north 
door into this campus landmark 
at 9;30, 10:30 and 11:30 a.m. Is like 
trying ~ quarterback sneak past 
¥iJUl8lOta's Tom Brown. 

One crowd of students. packed 

hallway to Macbride Hall. faces 
another extending up both sides 
Clf the stairs to the first floor. 

From there, It's anybody'S game. 
Some hardy souls are able to 

thread their way through the teem· 
ing humanity and arrive at classes 
on time. Others, less afiTeSlive. 
simply wait until the crowd bas 
disi.,tegrated and tilen straggle to 
classes 15 minutes Jate. 

Meanwhile, back at the south 

door and the middle entrance, stu· 
dents lackadaisically wander in 
and out of the building without 80 
mUC'b as rubbing elbows. 

"But the north door is closer to 
campus," said one busky student 
about to try a ful1baclt:: plunge into 
the center of tbe crowd. 

A petite blond student. unable to 
get past the frinee of the line, 
fluttered her eyelashes at him 
and sighed. "He's ri,ht. Besides 

you see so many people here." 
«[ don't even have a class in 

Schaeffer. " said another sweet 
young thing. "But I aiways meet 
my boyfriend In front of the Study 
Hall." 

"It's terrible the way those kids 
crowd at the door, Isn't it?" a 
graduate student remarked confi
dentially. "Who me?" he added. 
"Why, I'm on my way to the En· 
iineering Building." 

* * * * * * I 

Sororities 159 Pledge SUI 
In Tuesday's Ceremonies 

Huit 8aid cards in a me or oU· 
campus housing once had nota
lions such as "White Only" or 
"Foreign Students Only." These 
have been eliminated. he said. 

Fifty·nlne coeds were pledgcd 
by SUI social sororities Tuesday 
night, following a three.oay period 
of second·semester rushing. 

Tbose pledged were; 
ALPHA CHI OMEOA 

Ca ndr. ~ru,man . A I, Morton. tiL; 
Bonnie Pctwnlill, AI . Rock ~pld.: 
LlncL'l Relle<:. AI. Cedar RapkU: Belty 
Lynn SkOilund, A3. SaIaV.I. Ill. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Sharon Bauer. AI. Uvlna !.on. N.J .: 

Cynthia Carter. AI. Mt. PIea_nl; Mart· 
I)"n Johannl. AI. Fox River Orove. 
111.: Uncia Lindemann. AI, ChlcaIO: 
Sally McClarnon. At. WIlmette. Ul.; 
DonnA 1JUke. AI , Cedar RapId', 

A.l.PHA PIJI 
Pat Bulalng. Ai. Del Moln.,.: SuN .. 

Evaru. 1\ 1. hlrlleld: Judy ~ errts. AI. 
lndependen e: JO A.nn fiend ...an. AI. 
Des Moine.; Phoebe liewlelt. A2. 
Pomeroy; Daren Karr, At , Davenport; 
Su ... nno Mulder. AI. Dell Main .. : LInda 
Perrin, AI. Marahall!.own; ShItle)' 
Sl~ken. H2. Grund)' Center; Undo 
Staner, AI. Monticello; BerMrdlne 
WIN. 11.1. Wen Bend; Barbara Youn., 
AI. Omaha. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Rollerta Collier. AI. Genueo. m.: 

Susan Ii_. A1. Des Plain.,., Ill.: Judy 
Shimek. AI, Cedar Raplda: Jl.ICly U11M
mark \, A I. Hubbard. 

DELTA DELTA O&t.TA 
Barbara Clnelone. AI. Chlca.o 

Hel.hla: Bela)' Me)'er. AI. Calmar. 
DELTA OAMMA 

Doney WelJaufer, A2, OelweIn. 
DELTA l$TA. 

Pol Benller. AI. Fort Msdlson; Jud y 
0011 lIOn, .0.2, A"",dla; MarKO Frye. 
hI. Davenport: Eiol Heuer. AI. Rock 
V.Uey; Helen Zel.."., AI, Rowley. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Marcia Loyet. AI . CUmbinK Hill: J udi 

Lutz. AI . Muon CIty: Linda Parker. 
hI . MOline. 1IJ.: Nanc), Wahl, AI. 
Parkenbur,; Janie Wa.lker. AI. Dav· 
enport. 

KAPPA ALPHA TIUYA 
Mary Ellen Erh:kaen. AI. De' 

Molnet: Janet Jone •• A I. Des Moine.: 
VlraJnl. Sele, A2. Park Rletle. Ill .; 
Sondra Vavrl. AI. Ceder JlapkU. 

KAPPA KAPI'A GAIIIMA 
Mary Jeanne (PennYI Smllb, .0.2. 

Tlflin. 
PI BnA PRJ 

Jolene Bryln!, AI, !..chICh; Glnl JlJlII, 
A 1. Cedar Jlapl.u: Llneta MorkulJJ>. AI. 
Elmhurst. m.; LInda PIaH. AI. Ceder 
Rapids: MurIel Pluter. AI. DecoraJ\; 
Diana. Rembolt. AI. lowa City. 

IIOIllA DELTA "AU 
Lois Orund. AI. De. Moln ... : Toby 

Hay"r. AI , NapervUl". IlL; Joy Kap
lan, AI, Ch1.,.go; Enl4 WLezer. AI. 
ChIcago. 

ZITA TAU ALPHA 
Marilyn Cohrs. AI, TIskilwa. Ill. : Kay 

Johnson. A2. AnIta; Judith Matlhlal. 
A2. Newlon; Judith Peelen. AI. SAn
bern: Janel Phelps. AI, Itlnple),. 

* * * 
Social Fraternities 
Pledge 17 Men 

SUI social fraternities have 
pledged 17 men since the opening 
of second semester. 

New pledges are; 
A.l.I'8A EI' ILO'" PI 

Mfehad Berk, A2. HI ,bland Park. 
ill. 

LAM.BDA C1II AU'IIA. 
JOIOpb Tho ..... Jr., PI, 0akIuIA. I 

PHI IP8lLON PI 
MOITI. Aller. AI. Bettendorf: steven 

Cooper, AI. Davenport; David H8ul
man. AI. De. Main ... ; Gordon P~I
man. AI, Des Moines: Harold Zlbln. 
AI. SIoux ell)!! [)avtcl Belden, AI; 
Barry Blumenfeld , AI: Bnlce Brody. 
A I: Ouald Goldbe'll, AJ: MJU1.en 
Goltl. AI ; Vernon Mo(/enller" AI; 
Mfc:h .. ,,1 Mllh. AI ; III of Chloe,o; Ger· 
lid Shelren. AI. Rock bland. lJI.; Lee 
Cohen, AI. RAcine. Wls. 

IGMA AU'RA .1' fLO'" 
Robert Seer),. AI. De. Moln .. 

Women with 3.25: 
'Smarty Party' 

A "Smarty Party" luncheon lor 
undergraduates with a 3.25 grade 
average or higher last semester 
will be given April 11 at noon by 
Mortar Board. 

"In c.se of • violation," Huit 
s.ld, "the first .dlon t.ken will 
be of educ.tlv. .nd r.mtcll.1 
n .... r.. It Is ne good te use tore. 
unle" people under.t.nd why. 
T"'re 'm.y be • lltu.tlon whtIl 
the householder c.n" rent be-
C.UI. of the bl ... s of other stu· 
dent r.nters. T ..... stud.nts .Iso 
netcI te be Hucattcl." 

Huil said that he didn·t knoW' 
how the remedJal and educative 
work will be done yet. He added 
that a definite plan will be estab
lished by Sept. 1. 

Householders who lUll faU to 
comply with University policy will 
be removed from the approved 
housing Ilsl. 

Huit mentlontcl • number .. 
problems which stIR .xist. The 
new pelley ..... not affect .r.u
.... nd m.rrltcl Studall' houslnl. 
which .re not .pproved by the 
Unlv.rslty. Thtre are no checks 
til dlscrlmln.tlon In ........ re ... 
There are dllficulties In emorce

ment and administratlon. DiacriJn. 
inallon is not usually clear-eut and 
lakes more subtle (onns, Hull 
said. 

Firkusny Piano '1~ 
Concert Tonight 

Rudolf Firkusny. internationally-
Invitations for the luncheon known pianl5t. will perfonn at SUI 

party will be sent to all eligible tonight at • In the M.ain Lounge 
women. If any student is missed. of the Iowa Memorial Union. spoil
she should call the OCfice of stu. sored by the University Concert 
dent Affairs and an invitation will Course. 
be sent The pianist. Czechoslovakian bJ 

Mortar Board members will or. b!rth and a natu~lized Amerieall 
fer entertainment which is being CItizen. spent this summer in • 
planned by a conUruttee f1eaded by tour . of music fe8t.\val perform
Marilyn LaPlante, A4, Sioux City. ances, from Vancouver to EdJ.D,. 
Other members of the committee burgh. 
are Nan Hender!lon, At, St. Joe, He is IK!w performing througbo 
Ark.; Marilee Olson. A4, ottum- out tile United states and Canada. 
wa ; Luanne Harf£, A4, Sheboygan, before leaving for a tour of Europe 
Wis .• and Joan Okubo, N4, Munde- and Israel. 
Iein. 111. Earl. Harper, cbalrman of tbe 

CornnuUee on University Concet1s. 
said that Firlrusny appeared at 
SUI during the season, of 1946-47. 
and "no one who heard rum «hea 
has forgotten his magn1ficesIt ar
tistry and his brilliant tec:Imic:al 

Gromyko To lead 
Russia Delegation 

MOSOOW "" - Foreign Minister ability." 
RUSSIAN CHANGES Andrei Gromyko wHl bead the Firkusny iI kMwn for bls pIaJ-

WASHINGTON (II - U.S. Army Soviet delegation to the corning ing dl reJftleDtative mule of bI8 
intelilgence reported Tuesday "far· .. native country and of ~ 
reaching changes." in the SovIet U.N. sess~ In New York. )faa. lions by AmericaD compoeere. • 
Union's military system has gIven cow RadIO announced Tueaday wen as hi. iDt.erpre(ation of tile 
a new rocket command equality night. acknowleda'ed masters of piaDG 
with ground. sea and air forces.! The announcement ended specu. c:ornpositloft. 

'Ibis wu dlaclosed in an edIted iation wbetber Premier KbnIIJb. BemaiDIIIi ticketa will be avail. 
version of 8 secret briefing giveo chev would bead the deleptioa able, free to ....... ad for tuo 
the HOUle Armed Services Com· and use the opportunity for a tel- to OOIl·studeata. at 4he Eat LoIIby 
mittee by Maj. Gen. JobD M. WlJ. acquainted meetinI witb PreficIeat deIk of tile Iowa Memorial tTllioa 
lemll. 1Cenaectr. from ••• m. to 5:JO p.ro. todIv. oJ 
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" I Election Issues 

On Other 
Campuses 

By GARY G. GERLACH 
Asllstant Managing Editor 

"THE PROFESSOR I HAD 
WAS FUNNY, ,but he didn't say 
milch of anything." 

"r expected .to see a lot of kids 
On March 22, SUI will hold its all-campus elections. " /l t u dying, but 

everywhere we 
At ~at time candidates for Student Body President, Stu- went they were 
dent Council, A WS Executive Cou ncil, Union Board, playing car ds, 
Board .of Student Publications, and Senior Class officers d riD king BDd 

tell i n g jokes. 
will be voted on. I W hat do they 

By March 3 all candidates must have filed their inten- use for text-
books?" "If coI-

tion aJfd platforms, where required. Of all the candidates lege isn't any 
participnting in the elections, those running for Student .hatder than this, 
Body (Shldcnt Council) Pre ident and for positions on the. ,." it should be a 
counci' wilt be watched with the most interest. It is bere GERLACH breeze." Sou n d 

~ 1 like a ,bunch of Ph.D'ers back 
that the University community will be most influenced visiting junior high? As a matter 
by how It candidate stands on a particular issue. of Cact not. The above comments 

Wh will b th were made by five top scholars 
at . e e is ues in the up-coming Student from junior and seDior classes of 

Council elections? The difficulty in drawing up a list of a Kansas City high school after 
this type stems from lhe nature of the council. It can pass touring ,the campus at' Kansas 

1 f 
University, Lawrence, Kan. 

l eso \ltions Or olher SUI governing bodies to act upon - Needless to say, they weren't 
for example, the Committee on Student Life and President impressed very much, Other 
Han(jher must eventually pass judgment on any suggested J1igh school scholars in the group 
changes in the Student Code - and it can merely act as an described the classes as "boriDg" 

or "too simple." All this of 
agent for influencing University opinion, but its opportuni- course ,raises the old question : 
ties for initiating action directly on any matter are limited. are our state universities a soft 
TI ef I cl touch? 

Jer ore, it is lar to say which issues properly come Oo.. 
within the spbere of the Student Council. IT APJ>EARS THAT MINNE-

Still we feel there are certain issues that every council SOTA'S (we don'l like the Rose , 
candidate .should take a stand on in his platform. Most of J3owl, but we')] go) Student Sen 
th m' will ~'()uM familiar. Some of them have already been ate is going ~o ,have ~ <!hange of 

heart. I 

- ~-

~n· _ 
~ 

11/ 1/ . ~ ... 
acted upon by the present council, but in these cases we The Senate Committee of Inter-
believe the action has been ineffectual and more could be collegiate Athletics will report-
done , edly recommen(.l at a IMarch 9 

Hcrc are the i l.eS'. meeting that the l/niversity 
Senate ask the Big T!!n 'to ne-

Uprising of Vote'fs Needed 
Tb Remedy Electiori"'Wr~~gs 1.) The PC monopoly, of course. A resolution has • ¥otiate a contract for Rose, Bowl 

b een ~~ss~q by the council, but its financial requir ments participation. 
h ff f · I b ' Associate General Cqllege Dean 

ave t ,' e eet a res tflcting a c u s opportuoities to bring Alfred Vaughan stated the com-
entert,ttinment to campus and charge admission. miLtee's position as such: By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

2.) Abolishment of compulsory BOTC and compulsory "We have tried to disassociate WASHINGTON - The Ameri-
1 the Big Ten [rom the Rose Bowl can people face the prospect of 

PE. T Je prescnt council has taken action on these issues, and have beeD unsuccessful. If we a grievous miscarriage of a 
but any further action has b ecome bogged down in the can't disassociate It <the Rose presidential election unless some 
Executive Commiltee of the Liberal Arts College. The new Bow)) , we'll have to do the best major reforms are demaDded by 

we can, and Ole best way is un- the public. 
council should exert more influence for quicker action on der a contract." That is to say, The dangerous and intolerable 
these.matter~. if you can't beat 'em, join 'em. circumstance is that 11 million 

3.) More liberal 110urs for women. Action was started No concrete reason lor the ap- • citizens are denied their vote. 
hi ' b d d h d d parent change of 'heart by thll Their ballots are on t S'.,lssue ut Toppe w en it was cci ed it was too Ith t I . committee was reported by the e er S 0 en or 

late j~, the school year. The new council should ready a Min'nllspt~ Daily. Nevertheless, jf lost ~r they a~e 

miDe the intcgrity nnd trust iD 
the election process. 

I am raising no portisan is
sue. Perhaps Kennedy should 
have won by len times the rec
orded vote, Not to know is dan
gerous in itself. Perhaps Nixon 
would have won if the disit·an· 
chised and "lost" votes could 
have counted. 

. , 
to be done to prevent the 3 mil
lion "shadow voters," who have 
their ballots taken from them by 
design or by accident. 

This pamphlet claims no su
perior virtue for either party. It 
holds both porties rcsponsible. 
It can be a valuable tool in the 
hands of every votcr. It ought to 
stimulote 0 massive dcmand for 
rcform. We will just ncver know ODd 

if we are going to pul an end to 
not being sure hQw a c\o~e ele~.. 1L is I\lust reading if reCorm is 

definit~rogral,U for presentation next filII. tbe "Student Senate adopts the deprlved. o[ thelr 
4'}' A b d d' Th 1 committee's ~<jQ"'!-Jl\encl at i 0 I\, ,vOtLD& rlgbta by 

• e tter stu ent a VISOry system, e new counci MinlJesota wlU ~\Y\ftg ' Its lIu\lP,Qrt :' m~anlDgliess re-
shoul4.! take into account Mortar Board's study of the SUI to the Rj>se n.,\Yf' 811d I>rellK .lhe ,qUlrenienta. 
advisq1-y system and use ,its influence to initiate action that 5·5 delldlbck overtthd'Rose Bowl .The Ulteit el . 

, tion reaDy went, if we are going ~o be ochieved. If you can'l get 
to ~ecure to all eligiblc ,c;iUzcns , It from your local parly leader, 

" 'the precious right to vote aDd to you , can wriL~ ~o The Women's 
l' .have that vote· counted, lherc arei.! Division of the RepubliCan Na

four refOrms ' which :lre 'lmperll- , tional Comwiftee, 1625 Eye St., 
I th qll.esli()(l: f tJ~n was deter-

wou . imprdv~ e present set-up. . '.> ...\ • Oo. , mmed by a plur· 
L.o'i <;0 t dormitory housing. This is an area,-,.--;f. .... · . 'Ii ~.."I'I ality of 112.000 

h --......, _. - m ." . !<iOCR· aMt:1i1e out of 78,330,000 
we . . eOt1l1cfl eon o ' aetas an iruhiencing agen and ~ngle ~f gest n~ws, a, eF3£lbe ballots. 
Dothf; 'jt¥Jre,: bUt its influence could be important. Unf'versltft of llhtlo)s;n 1960" Js Put that alongside the fact 

' ~j, .. ... .... ,. -Ray Burdick , back In he new .agaUl. ., that some 11 million ' vo~ers were 

.. .. 
~~penditures for Defense 

~~aken West Economically 
8y J. M. ROBERTS 

Ass9:'i)&kd I'r ... New. Anllyst 

One ~ reason Premier Khrush
chev J}jay be pretty well satisfied 
with the current status of coexist
ence could be the Communist 
idea tl\nt they only ne~ to keep 
pushing .IInti! Lhe Western world 
bankru"tS itself . . 

The ,w'r.Jk ,w..or s ))Ow, a few 
rockets- ·W~·. of propaganda is 
enough to ·kee.p tbe West convert
ing its resources into arms which 
are a toLal loss unless somebody 
starLs a war. And this at a time 
when natiQnalist revolution bas 
laid a heavy demand for econom
ic aid upon the same nations 
which must provide the military 
defense of thc. free world. 

The Tax Foundation has report
ed thot in the United States taxes 
collected and government bor
rowing. national, state and local, 
totliled more than $150 biiIion 
last year. 'l:hat is more than 30 
per cent'· 'of • gross national pro
duct and more than twice the 
amount of 10 years ago. 

And one·third of the total tax 
take went [or defense, foreign aid 
and internationol relations. 

The total debt for national, 
state and local governments 
climbed to $356 billion and there 
can be litlle c:\oubt that a hefty 
slice of this is due to high prices 
caused, in p~rt, 'by a vast manu
facture of nonusable war pro-
ducts. . 

Great Britain's derense budget 
is climbing toward ~ billion an
nually - more than 25 P1lr ceri't 
of the governmenrs total expendi
tures aDd about ,7''p~r ceDt o[ her 
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PubUshed dJoUy except Sunday and 
Monday and legal holldays by Stu
debt PubllcaUons. Inc.. Communlca
tiOll8 Center. Iowa City. Iowa, ))n
~red as &eCOnd-elalS matter at the 
post office at Iowa City under the 
Ac~ of CoI\IP'I!U or Marcb 2. 1871. 

DIal 7~lt1 lrom noon to ml~bt to 
~rt newl Items. women's pace 
114im1o. .nd announceDlftlto to 'nle 
~y 10\\(411. EdItorial offICM are ID 
~ COrnmunkaUooa Center. 

gross national product. A heavy 
take [rom a country far different
ly gea,ed, economically, from the 
United States. 

Both countries are, as Britain 
expresses it, obligated to them
selves and their friends to defend 
against "the whole spectrum of 
possible aggression, from the 
small local action which might /:)e 
the beginning of larger and more 
dangerous adveDtures, through 
'nuclear blackmail' to nuclear 
war." 

There is the nub defense 
against the whole spectrum. 
Wbile the Soviet Union merely 
needs to supply the spectre of 
war and take advantage of a not
so·peaceful coexistence she has 
already declared, and for mili
tary war years from now if eco
nomic war fails. 

The West is forced to weaken 
itself for the economic war by 
sinking much of its resources in 
weapons which will, in many 
cases, be obsolete before the time 
or decision about a hot war. 

The Soviet UnioD can call the 
time, because the West will not. 

Sometimes it almost looks as 
,though being civilized doesn't 
pay. 

SHOCKING HABIT 
' Indians of Venezuela used to 

capture and eat electric eels. 
They drove ,horses into the eel 
waters to absorb the initial at
tacks and caught the eels after 
they had exhausted their pOwer. 
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This t ime it is a minor sklrm- either disenfranchised unfairly or 
ish over the title o( II l~t\Jre to had their ballots stolcn or lost, 
be given at the Ulliver~lly oC W.i,s- aDd we can see that these grave 
consin. Koch wan~ to title itis political dangers must be re
talk "The Separation of Church moved: 
and Sex." . " .. _ The danger that loose elec-

The .presll;fent of the UDJV~rslty tion laws aDd loose parLy prac
of 'Ylsconsm has other Id~as. tices will put a president in of. 
PresIdent . Co~;ad 4· Elve'bJem fice who didn't win. 
says ~he ti tle does not s~~ ap- _ The danger that fraud and 
propr13te [or an aqdress. Ttie disenfranchisement will uDder
president suggests ".America's 
ChangiDg Morals" .In place of 
Kodh's ~iginal. '. OII,.CIAL DAIL T IULLOIN 

You may rocall that last spring I) 
Koch sent the nation's educators ~~'~9i1 
and religious leaders into aD up- ~ University 
roar for puplicly Qj~cussing tl).e ~ '\ . 
advlS<lbiJity of pre:maritaJ: sexual . Cal.ndar 
re]aUp~ . '. 

In the beltt of lbii <Ieba\e, i'.oCfj' 
declared in a lefier' to ihe editor ' 
of the Daily Illini, the UDiversity 
of llli!)ois student newsp;iper: 

"With mooern contfacepli es 
and medical advice readily avail-

, able at the nearest drugstores'~ or 
at least a famly physician. there 
Is no valid reason wIly sexual 
intercourse should not be con
doned among those suf£iciently 
mature to engage in it without 
social consequeDces and witbout 
violating ,their own codes of mor
ality and ethics." 

The biology professor was 
promptly dismissed from respon
sibilities at the University. 

• .. • 
QUIET JUBILATION SPREAD 

over the Washigton State Uni
versity campus last week when 
Washington's Governor Alhert D. 
Rosellini signed a bill paviDg the 
way for voluntary military train
ing <ROTC) ~ the university. 

, NOMINATIONS 
For President - (to .re,place 

Minnesota'~~. Murray Warmath) 
SHARM soiIJi::tJERMAN. 

FQr ~I-A.~':ican - (to replace, 
Indiana~s 'Wal~ Bellamy. or Ohio 
Sta~'s Jetn"Lucas. or Purdue's 
Terry .Dl,schi#ger, or all th.ye) . 
DON~el datlt horse-NELSON. 

OJ, 
Make-1IOOd ~~ on 1DIued Plpero 
,1a not POIIIIIble, but ever)' effort will ' 
be made to eanect erron with the 
next laue. 

IIEIiBEa .f TB. ASSOCIATED nEBII 
'nle A.uoclated Prell t. entlUed ex
clusively to the u .. for republication 
of all the local new. printed In thla 
n_r .. well •• all AJ' new. 
dlJpet.cb ... 

DAILY IOWAN IIUp.aVISO .. PKOM 
ICHOOL O' JOUIlNALlSM FACULTY 
Pubn.her ........ .. .. Jobn M . Barrloon 
Zdltorlal.. " ... ,Arthur M. Sanderson 
Advet1t.lnlf ..... .... . E. John Kottman 
CIrculation ... , •••..•. Wilbur Petenon 

DUSTEIS, BOAltD 0. 8T1lDD'l' 
PUBLICATIONII DlC. 

1_ OOehrl8t, AtL ' .Dr. Georee 
lCuton. Colleae of uentlatry; ~ul 
PennJn ..... th. Ml; Prot. Hull> ~, 
Department of Polltleal ScIence: Judy 
Xlemearud. AI; Prof, Leslle L. Koel
ler, School 01 lournaUam; JOM 
1JWu')', .,.,: ~I. L. 1<. VfUl Dyke, 
OoDec. of ldueatlGa; kIl, Co...-.. M. ., I ~ 

. -

e. Weclnesday, Marett 1 
8 p.m. - Recital, Rudolf 

Firkusny, Piano. University Con
cert Course ' - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

8 p.m. ' - University Theatre 
and Music Department produc
'tion. "The Boy Friend" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Thur5day, March 2 
8 p.m. - Murray Lecture, Pro

fessor Sheldon Elliott, New York 
University School of Law, "The 
Judiciary Need for a Change" -
Mocbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - UniversiLy Theatre 
and Music Department produc
tion, "The Boy Friend" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Friday, March 3 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

and Music Department produc
tion, "The Boy Friend" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

Saturday, March 4 
SUI Spring Workshop - Union 
7:30 - Basketball, Indiana -

Field ~ouse ' . 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

and , Music Department produc
tion, ~'The Boy Friend" - Uni
versity Theatre~ 

Sunday, March 5 
, 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
T r a v e logue, "Czechoslavakia, 
Torn Between Two Worlds," Don
ald Shaw - Macbride Audit!>r
ium. 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Grand Gour of Eu
rope" - Macbride Auditorium. 

MonUy, March' 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medi

cine Lecture, Dr. R. C. Williams, 
Virus Laboratory, University of 
California, "Structure of Viruses" 
- Medical Amphitheatre, Gen
eral Hospital. 

Tutsday, March 7 
8· p.m ..... Humanities Society 

Lecture. J. N. W. Watkins, Lon
don School of Economics, Visiting 
Praf.esBor - Grinnell College, 
"HlUl)ap Fre~qm" - ~lJate 
~ 91#1 Cii~· 

• 'tive; ,. I I I N:W., Washln'gtoD 6. D. C., [or a 
, . 1 1F-o.HJ;ffl1~ ti~~teilJrt!A~te I copy. It is called "Are You a 

. electiori)aws I> rci..duCI: "bollol , ShadoW' Vot r?'I , aDd ' tells you 
thievery of every kiriQ. . hQw, not to be one. 

2 - More trained, competent SitnultaneouSly Sen. Kenneth 
'poll·watchers by eacll porly, par- B.'· KClltlng, (R-New York) has 
tibularly in districts or in states "Written to all governors outlining 
d~minated by one ·party. a rcport by the Library of Con· 

3 - RevisioD of residence reo gress showing how excessive rcsi· 
qoirements which now keep citi- d~nce requirements keep five to 
z~ns [rom voting tor president eight million Americans·on-the 
because they have had to move ' move from even haviDg a chance 
from one part of the U.S. to an- to vote. He urges them to ex
other at election time. amiDe new laws which would per-

4 - Reform the Electoral Col- mit qualified citizens of the U.S. 
lege to make sure that the presi- to ,:ote for president and vice 
dential nominee who wins the preSident even when forced to 
highest vote will be elected. move from one part o[ the COUD-

try to another. Two welcome actions to pro
mote these reforms arc in mo
tion. They come none too soon. 

The women's division o[ the 
I\epublican National Committee 
bas just issued a completely ob
jective, non-partisan piece of re
search., circulated to notional , 
state, and precinct leaders of 
botb parties, to congressmen, to 
the filty governors; to the state 
legislatures, and to sCOres o[ 
civic organizations. In twelve 
lucid pages it shows what needs 

Disfranchisement and election 
frauds have been growing, not 
decreasing. Reforms to reduce 
dis[raDchisement and fraud ore 
so needed tbat we ought to press 
for them with the greatest sense 

, of urgency. We must avert . a 
pr.esidential-election disaster, not 
wait [or it. We will be inviting it ' 
unless we radically reduce shad· 
pw votlng and give the ballot to 

. the 8 million disfranchised. 
(C) 1961 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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STUDENT ART GUILD FII.M 
CLASSIC : "Earth," and CDrl Sand
burg reading h is own poetry. 8 p,m., 
Friday, March 3. Shambaugh Audi
torium, 

PONTONIERS, 1 :30 p,m., Wednes
day. March 1. Cadet Lounge. Election 
of omeera and mlllta ry boll crew 
assignments. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR, 4 p.m .• Frl
\lay, March 3, 201 Zoology Building. 
Speaker: Arthur D. nasler. professor 
«>f %oology. University or Wisconsin . 
"frommg Orientations in Mlgrat.lng 
Fishes." 

MATHEMATICS OOLWQUIVIII. 4 
p,m" TlWnday, March 2. 311 Physics 
BulIdlnJr. Speaker: L, J. Mord.ll, pro
fessor erf)eritlls. CIImbrldge Unlver
slly, '!Recent Resu lts ln Munber 
Theoq'." Refreshments In '301 Physics 
Bull~lng at 3:~ 

PHYSICS AND AST It 0 NOM Y 
COLLOQOIlJI'I: 4 'J),m" Thursday, 
March t , 'U PhYsics BuUdin,. Speak
et': Dr. A. G. W. Cameron, Chalk 
River Laboratory. "The FormaUon of 
the Sun and Planets." 

.' 
UmVEltSITY COO PER A T I V E 

BABYSITTING LEAGUE, regular 
meeting, 8 p.m., Monday, March 6, 
428 5th Ave, 

STUDENT PUBLIOATIONS, INC., 
nomination petitions for student trus
tees must be tiled be!ore 3 p .m ., Fri
day, March 3, In Jhe Jou rnalism Of
lice. 205, Communications Center. 
Copies of petitions. and full Informa
tion on requirements, lire available 
In the Journalism oWee. 

BICBIATIONAL IIW1111MlNO lor 
.U women student. on Monday. Wed
nelda:v, ThW'lday. and Friday lrom 
.:13 to &:16 at the Women'. Gym.. 
1IIItum. 

VETEltAN8: Each PL 550 veteran 
and PL 634 beneficiary must sign a 
form to cover his attendance Feb. 
1-28. Sign up 8:30 a ,m ,-nC1On. 1-4:30 
Plm., Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. 
March I . 2. 3. Forms available In hall
way outJdde Realltrar·. O.flca, Unl-

·lit1AIlJIAJI. J . 

INTER-VARSITY C B R 1ST I A N 
FELLOWSHIP. 7:30 Tuesday, Feb, 28. 
East Lobby Conlerenee Room , Union. 
Speaker: Richard Helm, pastor of the 
First Covenant Church of Cedar Rap
Ids. beBlnnlnll a study 01 Colosslan •. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION: SundJoy 
throuih Thursday 7 • . m. to 10:30 p.m. 
F riday Ind Saturday 7 '.m. to IJ mid
Diebt. 

THB YOUNG WOIIBN'I! CBltlllTlAR 
A8S0C.IATION will maintAIn. baby 
IltUng RT'Vlce during the eunt!ot 
lChool 3'ear. Anyone dellrlnl a beby 
litter ahould call the "Y" oWce, 
X22AO between the hOUri 01 1 and • 
P.m. 

U NI V E 1t 8 I T:r COOPEaAnYl 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE Is In the 
Charge Qf Mrs. Peter Eve!'f.lne, Feb. 
28 to Mbrch 14. CaU 8· 1691 for sItter. 
For In/orma tlon about league mem
bership, call Mr.. J im ' Myerly at 
8-23H. 

I'lELD 80UIII: PLAY-NIOnl for 
ftudents. raculty, ataIf, end CIO~ 
every TuellClay aDd FrIday from 'I. 
to 1:30 p.m. 

LmltAltY BOU .. : Mondu tIuoutb 
FrIday 7:30 a .m . to I a .m. : llaturda" 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sund.y 1:. 
p ,m , to Z '.m, Desk Service: Monday 
throullh Thundey • I .m. to 10 p.m.; 
FrIday 8 I ,m. to 5 p.m. and , p,'In to 
10 p,m,; Saturday 8 I .m. to • p,m.; 
SUDd.,. I p .m. ttl 8 ".m. 

HAWKEYE POSITION: Applications 
lor editor and buslne ... manager of 
the 1961 Hawkeye must be tiled In 
the ollice of the School ell Journal
I m. 205 Communications Center. not 
Inter !.han 5 p,m., Thursday. Mareh. 
9. Application. must Include a writ
ten summary of qualifications and 
experience, and must be occomponled 
by a statement .nvlng the appUcant·. 
cumulative vade point averalle 
through the flm aemester of the 
current school year. Appllcants need 
not be louM,alls m studentl. nor have 
h od experience on Unlve(~lty 01 Iowa 
publlco tlons. rntervlew and elec
tion by the Board o( Tru.tee~ of 
Stude"t Publica! on., lnc., wlU be 
TpurWl, M8lJ[h II. J 

IThe Virgin Spring" Proves ~ ~ 
, '--

Bergman's Superior Artistry 
By DAVID ROUTON 

01 MOllie Reviewer 

Ingmar BergmaD's "The Virgin 
Spring" cODfirms a fact which 
has already become apparent 
from his previous films - that 
this director is an artist of the 
first order. 

Usually in discussing a movie, 
we implicitly make allowance for 
the fact that most of them are 
poor. We over-praise the medi
ocre, because it is not extremely 
bad. Such debasement of critical 
judgmeDt is uDnecessary, bow· 
ever, iD the case of a very few 
films. notable those of the Rus
sian director. Sergei Eisenstein. 

This is also true of the work of 
Bergman. We need not say be is 
good as a film artist. He is 
simply good and rus work can 
stand comparisoD with efforts in 
any medium. 

One indication of this is his sus
tained output. A gifted aDd clever 
man may happen upon a favor· 
able mixture of elements and 
produce a work o[ distinction but 
never be able to repeat the per· 
formance, (this could turn out to 
be the case with "Hiroshima, 
Mon Amour" l. Only a fully de
veloped creative personality can 
produce a rbody of work o[ such 
high and consistent quality as 
has Bergman with "Wild Straw· 
berries", "The Magician" and 
"The Virgin SpriDg." 

Bergman is a romantic artist 
of high intellectual power and 
considerable diversity. His inter· 
est centers on the mystical as
pects of life and the .sou1. He con· 
cerns Jlimsel f with twilight and 
dorkncss. with the ambigUOUS reo 
gions of man's nature where 
mind leaves oCf and spirit begins. 
where the rational disappears 
and the forces of dreams and {an
tasy may be enlisted to evoke 
the uncanny aspects of man -
his demonic and subliminal po
tentialiLies. 

BergmaD metamorphlzes his 
world with myth and magic to 
achieve his ends. ID "Wild Straw· 
,berries" he employs our twentieth 
cenlury mylhic pattern. the psy
chanalytic uDconscious created 
'by Freud and elaborated by Jung, 
to reveal the 1i£e of an agiDg 
doclor. In "The Magician" the 
ambiguity oC "is it magic or can 
it be rationally explained?" vilal
izes Lhe 'texture df the film and 

. besLows on human liCe a more
t~an.human implication. 

"The VirgiJi Spring" employs 
an ancient legend, fraDkly super
natural, to express the generll
tive powett -of JUeJ .." If t''''illt,II,.., I 

The story, said to originate in 
the 14th century, is simple as 
most ,legeDds are. A fair young 
virgin is sent to Cetch some holy 
candles from the church. On the 
way she is cruelly raped aDd 
murdered by three herdsmen, 
wh(} then steal her fine aDd ex· 
pensive clothes. Unaware o[ 

Good Listening-

where they go. the herdsmen 
seek shelter at her [ather's house( 
and when they unwittingll\*' .\ 
veal their crime by offeriDg "(Ii 
sell her clothes to her parepts, 
the father takes his vengeantl . 
as cruel a slaughter as was their , 
own crime. The pareDts seek otJt ! 
the body of their daughter, and1 
see a spring miraculously I'Wn ' 
[rom the ground where she 14t .... 1 
The Cather, stricken by rel1}lC'se 
but reDewed by faith, VOWil'~ ta-. 
build a . church on the sPQtl · as t f 
penance !for his own ines<:aP'lbJe. '<\ I 

but criminal act. 'N.l'- III 
This starkness gives full r\lhge' , 

to Ber~an's visual arid M. ,r' r 

matic iibwers. The pagan I1aCkl,lU ' 
ground against which 'tbls~. I 
tian drama is played is evoft:<l'.ll. 
from the first when lbe vi~~ '1, 
step-sistcr, alive with a dark lIri~ • 
demonic spirit, iD vokes OdJHl ff ll 
strike dowD the beautiful. c~a$!e"" 
and slightly silly girl. The ~her 
as 'he sits at the di.nner tab . ik '~ 
the image of a hieratic patria <1~ ,i l 
The hel'dsmen visually , ~~t \ 
their eJemental grossness ~I'f~ 
natures as evil instruments, Ike'I" 
characters in a conventional '!' ' 
ality play. ,,, III 

The tale itself echoes the pfinp- I 
tivf fertility rites of PTillll·t'£.e ""j 

, h' h . t ' I ' "II meD, In w IC WID er IS s am .. 
spring may be reborn -~tor' " 
which has transfigured •. : ."1 
ment in the Pattern of the F~ij .,. 
tian r esurrection. The patte'Ol or 
the girl's sacrifice tq cr!la.\1 ~ , 
new birth of faith has an iq~vit: ~l 
able quality like a reli~ious tP!lr" . 
able. 1 • fJ • ~~: •. 

1'f Bergman is subtle in' his''p$J>\ :~ 
chological analysis of the herooofll 
"Wild Strawberries", the ttmr. Q , 
<lclers In "TIle ' Vir,gin SprIBgtl;f/ . 
arc prototypes in keeping with '1',' , 
the simplicity of myt'h or leogelld ~ 
and with the tIlieratic naturteytP • 
14th century man. The flioot ~..,. 
CaL her reacts with the directJIt!sJI . 
of a pagan who knows what·~,. 
must do when .he discover~'thll' I. 
death of his child. The relafi~ ,. 
sophistication of his Christ/a.. . I 
faith emerges in remorse Ohlyf, " 
arter he has done his grim '1tIJ&,. 

In this way, what happe!ll']j !" 1 

his soul, (as well as in the C~ar5e 
t~ 

Q[ the story), expresses the wv·
rl

' 
cess o[ ChristianizatioD ~oIi ,I :. 
mu t have come about very lH!..d':' ~ 
uolly in northern Europe, 'f -"I"~, 

~r.,.n \ 
The ~ction o~ " the film'~~" ',,"J 

handled with. a dlrl!otnllSS wJudh :, 
is entirely appropriate. The j 

• SceDeS of v io~ence are ,unreIEjIl!J.ng, I I 

and detailed, Consequeqtly ~~~ n t.1 
,have a stunniDg ercect, Decessary , 
tl?i . pmY.id~ .i~lje,.'film .. wit:h slr.qnll4ll ,,-1 
01 conviction. willi the pow,IU::J>f 1(0 , 

art. ~" .' 
,In his films, Bergman ha ~. •. 

lIt I, I', mODstrated what we tend to orr. . . to" if + 

get can occasionally be d01¥lt .in •. 
a popular medium. He 'has...Rr~" .• 
vided us the meat and pot~~ 
not the peppermint candy, 01 fl\',., oj , 

tistic expression. , ." 
j) 3N I, 
t ~ 8'11• 
a;: ~, r. ' 
:'0 J 

Today .On WSUI 
110' :.', 
./ r, ~Ii! 

,t'll""", 

LAMB OR LION, Mar'ch is 
is here; and with it comes the 
new WSUI·KSUI Program Guide 
to Serious Music. Frankly, the 
"SO·day wonder" for March and 
April bids fair to be the most at
tractive aDd legible of any Guide 
distributed for m 0 nth sand 
months. Moreover, it contains 
more details than it has in the 
past: complete daily listings of 
music to be played (except jazz 
and popular); a .rundown of the 
weekly theatre and opera sched
ules; and principle works to be 
heard nightly on FM, Wednes· 
days on the Stereo Hour aDd Sat
urday afternoon on Tea Time 
Special. In addition, special at
tention is drawn to the remaining 
programs from the Salzburg Fes
tival, 1960, and iD the series' 
Composers on Composers, Con
temporary Music From France 
and Puccini - His Works, All in 
all, this should be ODe of the most 
satisfactory of the Music Guides 
to date - within the recogDized 
boundaries of limited budget, 
limited time, limited maD power 
lind unlimited resistance. Regu
lar subscribers should receive 
their copy of the Guide almost at 
once; those who wish to be en· 
tered upon the roles for the first 
time must write to: Radio StatioD 
WSUI, State University of Iowa, 
Iowa City. 

Wednerd .. " Mlrch I, 18et 
8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8:30 Selected American Wr iters 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:30 BooksheH 
9 :65 News 

10 :00 Music 
11 :0.0 Let'l Tum A Pale 
11:15 World of StOry 
11:30 Music 
11:55 Comlnl Evenla 
11:58 New. Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 News 
12:4' Torelan Press Review 

1:00 MosUy Mus ic 
3:156 News 
. :00 Tea Time 
5 :00 Preview 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:10 New. 
5:.5 Foreilln Press Review 
e : QO Even I nfl Concert 
7,00 AM-FM: Stereo Concert 
':00 TrIo 
t :ta News Final 

10:00 mGN OFF 

,K8UI·PII 1M "Ie 
7;tjp FJnje Musl • 

10:00 alON On" . il __ . 

"A DAY LIKE ALL DItr~i,~ n 
would certainly be prosai!hftt 
WSUI; so, today will be total~ , 
UNlike any other you've ~r, 
heard. It is, in fact "Stravitl~ " 
Day" - nearly all the musierll!ll!l 'ic • 
much of the talk will be frOJlM)M' 
about Igor Straviqsky. An es
pecially attractive aspect oinJtl1 ' 
day will be the tape preseDtalritlll • I 
at 1 p,m. when critic Ali;bur · 
Berger discusses the mae*,,.,, 
after a few words from mdslc ' 
patron Paul Fromm, whose doulJl/ ' 
dation has contributed much '-to ,I. 
the care and feeding of contentlli " 
porary composers. odhl. 

: irl " 
A STEREORGY, for thoee. ~'" 

you who are equipped1 wiH tk '. 
will be undertaken jointly.~ ,by 
WSUI and KSUI·FM tODight .... : 
tween the hours o[ 7 and 9-AI" 
p,m. What more appropriateltbaD " 
the Grand Canyon Suite (wilJll..th1!i1J 
built-in echo chamber effecth " 
could we offer to attract IYou?, ' 
If you can think of sometltinr" 
you'd prefer to hear in binbUia1 '~ 
radio during the next few. '" 
nesdays, it may be arrai1getf, 
Write, .wi.re, 'phoDe. 

STATE CABINET 
(Wlterloo Courl.r) ~AA 

Should Iowa adopt a ClftJIMt rt 
system of state admiDisliratia?W' • 

Representative Tom RllJ~ ,)g:; 
Cedar Rapids and Represe~iv.~ 
David M. Stanley of Muscat_ 
have int'roduced a proposecil~: . 

~/I' '''' stitutional ameDdment "tl~ :. 
would make such a ehallfG· ~ ,tI, 
proposes that the governor,?~ [\. 
the conscnt of the senate, apjlR\l¥ / 
the secretary of state, state,. ;, 
tor, treasurer, secretary of )tfIiI'l~ , 
culture and attorney genera.ll lrli·~1 

We hope the proposal Is 1IfvlllJ1 
serious attention. It migbfl ~~l 
wise to retain an elective attfNC l! 
ney general or aUditoril'1lleJl 
thcory that one top oUicial 1\iW ' 
capitol should be indepe .cif'l ' 
the governor and in a posltRi tt ,1 

challenge illegal acts or upwl~jIl" 
ranted diversion of funds, " 

If.. ,Inl ; 
mherwise, however, ~ M1a' 

Heve the public will endo~.'" 
a chanae. '. 

.,,.) v"' 
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Tips for Gavins 
From Buchwald 
From Washington comes word 

that everyone is concerned about 
bow to finance Lt. Gen. James 
Guin in his new job as Ambassa. 
dor to France. Gen. Gavin. accord· 
iD. to Senate hearings, needs about 
..,,000 to $70,000 above his salary 
to fulfill his obligations as the offi· 
clal repfe$Cntallve of the richest 
c:auntry m the world. 

'ntis figure is about right, be· 
cause that's exacUy the amount 
our wife needs to run our house, 
and we're Jlot even a counsul·gen· 
eral. 

Since ,... Gonor.1 hu been 
cenflrmecI .nd ho I. not fln.n· 
cl.11y Inde.,-ndent, ovoryono II 
~ th.t Congro .. won't 'U· 
....... 111 the m_y .nd thll will 
M • -t emb.rrullng sltu.tion 
fer the new Ambul.dor. 

Old Cap in Puddle 
Dally Iowan photogr.pher Boris Y.ro gllmpsocl 
thil r.noctlon of Olel Copltol In • puddlo on com· 

pus rKOnti'l. The ltudy _I ospecl.IIy ape 
..,.,.,1 ... _ ..... March I, here. 

Suppose Gen. Gavin doesn't get 
the money. boos that mean he can't 
do the job? We think he still can, 
but he'" have to make certain 
economies rwhich he mayor may 
DDt want to do. 

'Structure of Viruses' Is 
Topic of Monday Lecture 

For example, suppose Gen. Gav· 
In wants to give a diplomatic din
ner for tbe other Ambassadors, 
Tbere Is nothing wrong in asking 
the Italian Ambassador to bring 
the wine, the Swedish Ambassador 
to bring the hors d'oouvres, the 
Ar.entlne Ambassador the meat, 
the Dutch Ambassador the cheese, 
and the Brazilian Ambassador the 
coffee. , 

As f., .1 cockt.n putlol go, 
.... ~vln. could to.m up with 
.nether Amb .... dor who .110 
ha • nry low oxponll .1I0w
I/!Ce, IUch U tho Amb.nodor to 
UIIINr Volt. or M.urot.nl., .nd 
,1ft the P.rty togoth.r, split· 
tint .11 · the ox.,-nlo, .nd the 
IIIOlt lilt. Whon wo've boon low 
til cosh w.'vo given portiol with 
..... r coupl.. .nd pooplo on tho 

A well·known scientist in the 
Cield of electron microscopy will 
be guest speaker Monday at a 
College of Medicine lecture. 

Ho il Robley C. Willl.ml, ••• 
locl.t. director of tho Vlrul 
L.bor.tory .t the Unlvonlty of 
C.IlIomI., who will lpoak on 
"Structur. of Vlrulol." Tho loc
ture will bo at 4: 10 p.m. In tho 
Medic.1 Amphith.at.r of Unlver. 
slty Hospltall. 
Dr. Williams received an A.B. 

Trial Begins 
For Feguer 

Loft I.nk do It .11 tho tlmo, WATERLOO IA'I - A quiet
The 'ne"'; Ambassador is Cortun- spoken, young Michigan u-convict 

ate that his residence is located so accused in the kjdnap-slaying oC a 
near ~ the Paris subway and he Dubuque physician, goes on trial 
only has to change once to get to (or his life in U.S. District Court 
the Embassy at the Place de la Wednesday. 
Concorde. In the spring and sum
mer it's only a forty-five minute 
walk. 

You really don't need a car in 
Paris II ,ou're an American Am
bassador because the French For
el,n Miilistry Is just across the 
SeIne from the American Em
bassy, the British Embassy is next 
door, arxl Gen. de Gaulle lives 
rl&ht down the street. 

If the other Amb.ss.dors know 
Gen. Gavin doeln't have a cor, 
we're luro they'll be wlilinil 
.. drive over to II. him. And In 
... m. bod weath.r w.',. poll
tlYo no Congr.ssm.n would boo 
..".. Gen. .nd Mrs. Gavin's 
till"" • t.xi. 
A. a General, Ambassador Gav

In Is entitled to PX privileges, 
which could mean a tremendous 
living in purchasing liquor, olives, 
cigareted, and phonograph records. 

To giV~ you some idea, when· 
ever oUr 'wile asks a friend to buy 
ber something at the PX, we save 
anywhere" from $50 to $100 per 
trip, mohey that could have easily 
been thrown away In a savings 
blllk account, where we could get, 
at the most, three per cent inter· 
eat. 

Tht'Amorlc.n Amb.nodor .nd 
hll ww. , are v.ry much In do· 
IIIOIId socl.11y and oro .iwtyl 
llelntlnvlted out to lunch or din. 
1)01'. What w. would IUII.ost II 
en the "I,hts thoy dine at hom. 
they .. t Ii,htly, .nd m.k. it up 
en the nlth .. they or. Invited out 
.. another Embany. Wo started 
doInt thl, rocently .nd It'l am
.lint how littl. monoy w. now 
..... to .Ivo the cook. 
ODe' last thought, if Mrs. Gavin 

will can our wife when she gets 
to Pari., our wife will give her 
the names of "little dressmakers," 
"UtUe habnakers," "little drapery 
lIlIkers,': rl "little lamp manufac
turers,,'!, and some her so much 
lOOney. that we wouldn't be sur
prileclif the Gavins wound up with 
a lUrpIus at the end of the year. 

(el 1I8l ,~ew York Herald Tribune lnc. 

Prep Musicians 
To t,,\eet Here 
, Sevea Iowa high schools will par

tielpate in the string ensemble 
~~op"at SUI Saturday. It will 
~ the first in the 14th annual sere 
.... of , lour sessions sponsored by 
the St/I Department of Music in 
COOpefation with the School 01 Fine 
Arts and the Extension Division. 

'I'brt!e other workshops will be 
held at SUI during March - a 
10\0 wol'l{shop. March 11; vocal 
~Ie workshop, March 18; and UI_ and woodwind ensemble 
wtrQhoP, ' March 25. 

More than 1,000 students are ex
~ to; participate in the four 
~ ... , 

AucUtiOu of string ensembles 
~.~ held by SUI music facuIty. 
Ou~ , i;del, University of Mich
\pa ~eIIOr of violin, cello and 
cbtnIber :,music, will direct Satur
~'. workahop. 

III the afternoon high school or· 
cbettiall from Boone, Newton and 
Davenport wlll present SO·minute 
CGIICertI. At 4 p.m. the SUI Sym
., Orcllestra will perform. 

Fodoral prosecuton •• ld Tuel. 
day thoy will SHk tho doath pone 
.Ity for 2S.yoar-old Victor Harry 
Foguor of St. JoIm., Mich. 

The slender-built Feguer, who 
has remained quite calm and un
emotional during months 01 pre
trial proceedjngs, was arrested in 
Birmingham, Ala., last July 20. 

That was nine days after Dr. 
Edward Bartels, 34-year-old father 
o( three, was summoned away 
from his home on a purported sick 
call . His body was found July 21 in 
a wooded area near Menominee, 
111. He had been shot to dealh. 

Foguer I. .cculod of .rr'lI9-
In, • f.ko urg ... cy telophone coli 
to Dr_ B.rt.II tho night of July 
11 .nd then abducting tho phYli. 
cl.n. 
When arrested in Birmingham 

by FBI agents several days later, 
Feguer was attempting to sell Dr. 
Bartels' car, they said. 

Feguer technically is charged 
only with kidnaping. But under 
federal law, kidnaping culmInating 
in death or bodily harm carries a 
death penalty. 

Federal Judge Henry N. Graven 
has indicated the trial will last at 
least three weeks. 

Prosecuting Feguer wUl be U.S. 
Dlst. Atty. F. E. Van Alstine of 
Sjoux City, and his two assistants, 
William Crary and Philip C. Lov
rien. 

They said they had a list of be
tween 80 and 90 witnesses. 

Thoro W.I tpOCul.tlon, how. 
• ver, a. to whether Foguor will 
teltlfy .. the trIal, 
The Federat'mental hospital psy

chiatrist who examjned Feguer 
testified at a pre-trial hearing reo 
centiy that Feguer probably would 
be limited in his abilJty to assist 
in his own derense. 

Judge Graven ruled that Feguer 
was mentally competent to stand 
trial. 

On the ov. of ,... tri.l, Judge 
Gr.v... .tlll h.d under odvi_ 
mont • .fense motion .skl"" 
th" .t.tements, confession. or 
aclmlnlonl, and property t.k", 
from Foguor .t tho timo .. hi. 
or,.It bo lupprelled .1 .vl· 
denco. 
The defense contended the FBI 

acted improperly in picking up 
Feguer, since he was arrested be
cause he resembled another man 
sougbt by Federal authorities. 

Selection of a jury will begin 
Wednesday, followed by opening 
statements from both Government 
and defense attorneys. 

degree in 1931 and a Ph.D. dcgree 
in physics in 1935, both from Cor
nell University. Since 1945, Dr. 
Williams' research has been ap
plied to the development of elec
tron microscopy for the study of 
biological structures. He is mown 
for his work in developing the tech
niques of shadowcasting, quantita
tive assay of virus particles, and 
freeze-drying. 

]n 1949. Dr, Williams was ap
pointed proCcssor of astronomy at 
the University of Michigan, where 
he had been a member of the fac· 
ulty since 1935. He went to the 
University of Camornia in 1950, 
where he is now professor oC vir
ology and research biophysicist at 
the Virus Laboratory, in addition 
to being associate dIrector of the 
laboratory. 

In 1'" Dr. Wliliom. W.I 
.warclod tho Longs""" MocIaI .. 
tho Fr.nklln Inltltute. H. re
colved the John Scott Aw.rd In 
1154 for tho appllc.tlon of a ,. ... 
tlcul.r procH. to obsorv. the 
structure I form of cort.ln m .... 
ri.11 In altronom'l .nd olectron 
microscopy. 

He is a member of numerous 
honorary and professional societies, 
including the International Astro
nomical Union, and the Electron 
Microscope Society of America, of 
which he was president in 1951. 

A special consultant to the U.S. 
Public Health Service and to the 
Army Chemical Corps, Dr. Wil
liams is also chairman of the Com
mittee on International Relations 
in Biophysics of the National Aea· 
dcmy of Sciences-National Re· 
search Council. 

Des Moines 
Cop Fired 

DES MOINES l.f! - Edward E. 
Crozier, 31-year-old Des Moines 
policeman, was discharged from 
the Coree Tuesday (or fallure to 
sign a controversial waiver In· 
volved in the current Police De
partment investigation. 

City Manager Elder Gunter an· 
nounced Crozier's dismissal. ef· 
fectlve Immediately. 

Corporation C 0 u n s e I Leonard 
Abels said Crozier is one of 25 
policemen accused of burglary or 
o the r wrongdoings by Martin 
Brightman Jr., 25, discharged pa. 
trolman who twice was convicted 
of larceny and is serving a 10-
year sentence in the Anamosa Re
formatory. 

Crozier, a patrolman since Jan· 
uary of 1952, is the first of the ac
cused officers to be named. Assist· 
ant City Attorney Terrence Hop
kins said Crozier is the only officer 
refusing to sign a waiver so far. 
Hopkins declined to say how man), 
had taken the test. 

Study in 
Guadalaiara, Mexico 

The Guadalajal'll Summer School, 
a tully acere4Jted Unlvenlty of Arl· 
IOna _am. conducted In c0-

operation with prof_ro from 8I&n. 
lord UnJvealty, Unlvenlty 01 CalJ· 
fomla, .nd G ... .su.J..... wlll olfer 
July ~ to ~ 11, art, folklore, 
_ ... pby. bJotory. ~e and Ut
erature CO~ Tuition, board and 
room IJI fMS. Write Prot. Juan B
Rael, P.O. Box 'I22T, 81Anlord, CaUL 

S.n SIt •• f FIa,., 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

'Blind Led 
Blind/ Stark 
Says of Trip 

By BRUNO TORR.S 
Stoff Wrltor 

Her-aid 1. Stark, professor of 
music and director of the Uni
versity Chorus, in a speech 
punched with anecdotes and humor, 
spoke about ills tribulations as a 
leader of a European tour ~t 
summer. 

Speaking to the Kiwanis Club 
Tuesday noon. Stark said, "r had 
never .been to Europe before, end 
it was like the blind leading the 
blind." 

He saJd, "I was told bow easy 
being a I adu would be. But when 
you get a group or older people 
with clashing personaLltlcs, some 
slow, some Cast, some wanting to 
go here, some wanting to go there, 
you really 'have to be a diplomat." 

Stark told about losing six high 
school kids In Venice, crating 15 
polUlds of junk far a lady who col· 
lected everything she could find 
and refereeing an all·a fternoon 
argument betw~n rus German bus 
driver and an It.allan hotel manage 
er, 

Stark's most unhappy experience 
was finding out too late tbat as a 
tour leader he could have reo 
ceived a 10 per cent kick-back on 
all purchases by the group in some 
stores and shops, 

He said the bus driver got a 10 
per cent cut Cor steering the group 
to certain shops, but Stark didn't 
know anything about it, 

Marriage Movie 
Will Be on Birth 

The YWCA's three-part Major 
in Marriage series will conclude 
this afternoon with a movie on la
bor and dellvery. 

Dr. WillIam Goddard, Depart
ment of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 
wlU present the program at 3:30 
p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Other programs in the Major In 
Marriage series were the anatomy 
of the reproductJve tract and preg
nancy_ 

Spotlight Series Topic 
To Be SUI Athletics 

Bud Suter, assJstant in charge 
of athletic relationa, wlU .peak at 
the Union Board's SpotlIght Series 
today at 4 p.m. in the Pentacrest 
Room of the Union. 

feiRer 
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Install IBM Computers-

'New 'Brains' to Aid SUI. 
Two new powerful computers, 

soon to be Installed in the SUI 
Computing Center, will provide a 
highly advanced data processing 
center, the equal oC facilities to be 
found in only a few educational in· 
stitutions anywbere in the world. 

Satellite data reduction, scienti
Cic research, test score computing 
and reporting, and mathematical 
simulating are among the projects 
for which the computers will be 
used, sm Provost Harvey H. 
Davis said Tuesday in announcing 
the forthcoming installation. The 
equipment is expected to be opere 
aUng by mid-March, he said. 
. H .. rt of the _ system I. a 

cemblnatIon of twa 11M _ .... 
ten, rnodell 7171 .nd 1.1, Tho 
_ equlpmoowt will uftfmately 
reploca .n o.rller· mati. I, 
lmaller-c.poclty computet-, on 
11M 651, which was Inlt.11ocI In 
tho SUI Computer C ....... t'll 
'loon .... Only twa ....... unl. 
versltie. In the entire country, 
Brown .nd Plttsbv"h, ho .. sim
ilar or "... peworfuI sell4ktm 
(trenallferbod) IBM computon 
.... n the 1I7t-1411 cernlMnatien. 

portin, of 1COre5 for the many "stepped-up" program to reduce though it is, we have been unable 
testing programs now processed and interpret scientific data from to keep up with the necessary com
by the Measurement Research the Explorer VII satellite, launch- puting," said Ernest F. Ray, as· 
Center at SUI ; data evaJuatioa and ed in October, 1959. Thousands of sistant proCessor of physics in the 
computatiOll for SU1 faculty mem- rolls of magnetic tape. hearing the Data Reduction Center. The new 
bers engaged in a variety of in· radio-transmilted data a received 7070-1401 combination will solve 
dividual researdl efforts; and at monitoring stations throughout this particular " bottleneck" aDd 
teaching of computer techniques the world, have poured during the have suCficient reserve Clpaeity 
to students and faculty members. JIlSt 16 months into the Satellite for future satellite data computa

Davis said Tuesday, "The new Data Reduction Center in the SUI lion, Ray said. 
equipment will make whole new PhysiCS Depart.ment. Facuity and tudent use of the 
research programs pOSSible and The multi· dlannel ''Mopt'' SUI Computer Center bas also ell. 
will greaUy accelerate existing transmitt.d by Expl .... r VII, panded steadily, Dolch said. hav-
prograrna. Moreover, its aVail- which a,. me.nlngfvl .v ... after Lng more than doubled in the pat 
ability on our Clmpus will help the "transl.tion" only to • h.ndful year. Increased Interest in com
University continue to attract and l of cosmic r.'I physicl.ts, are In· puler "know.how" is reflected in 
maintain top-quality research peG-1 .... leusIy tronscribocl from m .. • this semester's enrollment oC 101 
pIe In all departments." netic tope to punched c.rds In students, from some 20 different 

JaM Dalch, IIIrectw .. tho SUI the SUI D.t. Reduction C ..... r. SUI departments, in an Introduc. 
Computw Center....-..-- Tho c ..... ,. then fed to... tory course In the digital colTIP\I· 
the educotioft.1 a .... ,.search.. cemputer for evaluation .nd In· ter. These and other students wm 
v.nt.... .. ... - ''Ist.m. torprot.tion. learn how to use the new 7070 this 
"Our "....nt otIulpmofIt hos 11m- "With present equipment, fast spring, he saJd. 

ItH tho number ., ,....rch ""I=-===·====================:l ,rom. In which oIoctronlc am- r;: 
putan c.u14 be ...... With the Notice To SENIOR and 
-, f.ltar otIulpmont, c.tl\4or. I 
.... y "... cemputer time will ... GRADUA TE MEN Students 
••• " ....... U II I v • r I I t 'I ,.. I 
seweh," ho .. lei. 
Dolch added that in many CJehls, 

As docs SUI's present computer particularly in areas such as math
facllily, the new equipment will ematics, chemistry, physics end I 
serve four major University needs engineering, it is becoming essen· 
and programs: reduction and com· t1al for college eraduates to have t 
putallon oC data for major depart· an Ullderslanding and working 
mental research, (such as the work knowledge of electronic computers. I 
being done on satellite data by SUI One of the first appUCItion to be 

who will COIJ'IPlote their eduutlon a .... ctmmoIIco 
wor1c this y.". If you urgentty l'OCIul,. funIIs te 
com, .... your odUCItion, and a,. un.1e to IOCU,. 
the ~y olsewhoro, 

Apply to 
STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION INC. 

A Non-Profit Educational Corporation. 
61UI2 ENDICOTT BUILDING ST. PAUL 1, MINN. 

physicists ;) computation and re- made or the '1070-1401 wlll be a I 
, 

Tareyton delivers the flavor. •• , 

DUAL 

Torey ton 

Here'. one filter cigarette that·. really different I 
The difference is this: Tareyton' Dual Filter gives you a 

unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a pure white oUler filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke, 
Tareyton thllHra-.nd 1.211 enJoy-'M baa kuU oJ 'M be.. tolHmco .. 

D CHARCOAL lmw liter 

outer filter 
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Iowa's Don Nelson Back Taxes 
To Cost Ingo 

'All-Big Ten Selection ~~ty~!_u~~"it" 
Don Nelson, Iowa's 6-6 junior 

scoring leader, was named Tues
day as a nrst team selection on 
~he 1961 Associated Press All-Big 
Ten basketball team. 

Nelson joined Ohio State's Jerry 
Lucas, Purdue's Terry Dischinger, 
and Indiana's Walt Bellamy -

-Olympic teammates, All - Amel'i
,cans and All-Big Ten players last 
season, along with Ohio State's 
,John Havlicek to form this sea
son's edition of the top players or 
the conference. 

· Malt Szykowny, Iowa's sopho
more forward who has helped 
spark lhe Hawks to a 17-4 record, 
received honorable mention. 

, SzykolYny is Iowa's second lead
ing scorer with a 10 point average 
in all games. 

• Nelson, who is third in the Big 
' Ten scoring race with a 21.9 aver
age, received honorable mention 

· on the honor squad last seasOn. 
: Havlicek, smallest member of an 
exceptionally rangy team at 6-5, 
moved up from last year's third 
squad as one of the country's most 

deft guards as well as efficient 
scorer. 

Lucas and Dischinger who are 
zeroing in on the conference scar-

ing title, and Havlicek were unan
imous choices. All are juniors, but 
Bellamy, a senior. 

With the exception of Ohio 
State's Larry Siegfried, who just 
ilarely missed a first team berth, 
and teammate Mel Nowell, there 
was a sharp voting gal in the No. 
2 unit. Others on it ar~ sophomore 
Dave Downey of Illinois, John Tid
well, Michigan, and Bob Griggas, 
Minnesota. 

The third team is composed of 
Tom Bolyard, Indiana; Dick Hall, 
Michigan State; Ralph Wells, 
Northwestern; Tom McGrann, 
Minnesota; and Tom Hughbanks, 
Wisconsin. 

Others receiving honorable men
tion were G a I' y Long. Indi
ana; Brad Snyder and Bill Cacci
alore, Northwestern; Jerry Col
angelo and Bill Burwell, Illinois; 
Ken Siebel and Ron Jackson, Wis
consin; Tom Cole, Michigan; Art 
Schwarm and Dave Fahs, Michi
gan State; Tim McGinley and 
Jerry Berkshire, Purdue; and 
Richie Hoyt, Ohio State. 

Hawkeye Playmaker 
Iowa basketball guard Joe Novak, shown here 
checking a reference book in front of his frllter· 
nity's trophy display, has gillen Iowa's baske" 

ball team an added boost with his play-making 
and leadership. A junior from Rock Islllnd, Ill., 
Novak is an honors student in politicill science, 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Jim Tucker 

~ Meet the Hawkeyes-

Joe Novak -- Defensive Star 
By JIM TUCKER helped hold Michigan'S scoring ace ketball team, and a quarterback-

Assistant Sports Editor John Tidwell to just 11 points as end on the football team. 
One of the big reasons behind Iowa defeated the Wolverines 50- A member of Alpha Epsilon Pi 

Iowa's victories after the loss of 46, and he was instrumental in social-fraternity, Novak was presi
four regulars by ineligibility has limiting Ohio State's talented dent of that org~nization last year. 
been the play of 6-2 guard Joe guards Mel Nowell and Larry Sieg- He is an honor student, compi!
Novak. fried to just 14 points between ing a 3.2 grade pQint average in 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman cred- them. political science. He plans to enter 
its Novak's leadership as a prime Novak's ball control, all-around law schoo} upon grl\duation. 
factor in Iowa's recent success. floor play, and his play-making Novak has a lot of enthusiasm 

Novak, however, said, "[ attri- ability have given the »awkeyes a for the success of Iowa's second 
bule our success mainly to the balanced attack, both offensively semesler cagers, but he said, "I 
coaching staff, to hustle, desire, and defensively. can't say our team is better than 
and Don Nelson." The scrappy guard is ' not sur- last semester's. Ball players don't 

Novak is not a scoring sensation, prised over Iowa's five out of sb: come any better than Ron Zagar, 
but his floor play and defensive wins witi, a new lineup. He ad- Dave Maher, Tom Harris and 
work more than make up for it. He mitted, however, that he felt Frank Allen. .=============.1 Iowa's chances for victory were "I don't think a lot of people 

. 1 slim going into the first Indiana realize how tough it is to get good 
game. grades and play basketball." He 

Get out from under the avalanche: 
don't put off your career planning 
'til graduation time. 

Provide?t Mutual offers college 
men excellent opportunities in 
life Insurance sales and sales 
manjlge,ment with a training pro· 
gram that's tops in the business. 
What:s more, you can get started 
now, while you're still in school. 

We'll- be glad to answer your 
questions about a career in life 
insurance. Telephpne or stop by 
to see us. .. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
O •• enl A ••• I 

, ...... and Loa. BId,. 
DIAL a-1I881 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
ut. Insurane. CoRlP81l1 

of Philadelphia 

I But he added, "After that game, explained that in addition to prac
there was no doubt in my mind we ticing two or three hours a day, 
could win the rest of our games. " players miss at least one day of 

Novak has a lot of praise for class a week for away games and 
Iowa's center and scoring leader I sometimes two days if Iowa plays 
Don Nelson. The two were team- l out of town on Monday. 
males at Rock Island, lil., High The flashy guard is grateful for 
School. "I would take Don over the support of Iowa's fans. "There 
any ball player I've seen," said is a great incentive to win when 
Novak. " I know what he likes to you know people are behind you." 
do and when he's going to make he said. 
his .moves. Being as good as he is, Novak feels he has gained a lot 
it makes it easy Eor me 'to work from playing college basketball. 
with him." "The best thing is working with 

In his senior year at Rock Is- people under all kinds of conditions 
larld, Novak was president of the - under both good aQd bad 
student body, captain -of the bas- times," h~ said. 

~~~~@-~EWERS 
Men's Store 

21 S. Clinton 

The Traditional Is 
Brand New With 

VAN 
HEUSEN 

Clalsic Fashioned Knlh or R.gular 
Sport Shirts with • Decidedly 
Relaxed Air. 

NEW SPRING LINE •...... $2.95 
5 

and 
up 

Stales took action Tuesday in New 
York and Miami to Lie up Ingemar 
Johansson's government~stimated 
$1 million purse for his third title 
fight with Heavyweight Champion 
Floyd Patterson at Miami Beach, 
March 13. 

The Internlll Revenue Service 
cillims the Swttclish ex-chlfn9ion, 
now II Swiss resident, owes tfIe 
U.S_ government $598,181.92 in 
personal income tax for his two 
title fights with Patterson in 
N_ York In 1959 lind 1960. The 
9Ove~ said Johansson 
ham,'t filed II return for 1959 in· 
come yet. 

Floor Action '. 
In twin court SUIts, the govern

ment obtained orders from Federal 
Judge Emett C. Choate in Miami 
and Federal Judge Archie O. Daw
son in New York restraining Jo
hansson from transferring any 
funds outside the country. Hear
ings were set for March 2 in 
Miami and March 7 in New York. 

Th. 10wa·Purdue game Monday night was II rough and tumble affair 
as this picture taken during the first hilif indicates. Shown in the 
pile.up (from left) are Purdue's Tom McGinley, lowil's Joe Redding· 

ton, Purdu.'s ShIve Rickelman, Terry Dischinger, and J.rry B.rk· 
shire and the Hawk's Matt Szykowny, Iowa won 73·62, ' 

-Daily lowlln Photo by Ralph 5pen 

At issue is whether Johansson 
will have to pay the stiff personal 
tax of $598,181.92, the lesser cor· 
poration tax of $292,020 or none at 
all as Johansson claims. 

In, Palm Beach, Fill., where he 
is training, Johansson silid he 
hlld no comment. But ill N_ 
York William D. FUJlIgy, presi
dent of Feature Sports, I nco pro
moters of the Miami fight, said 
the government's suit would not 
interfere with the bout. 
"It's no problem at aU," said 

Fugazy. "Our counsel Matthew 
Manes on the Johansson tax situa
tion is scheduled to meet with in
ternal Revenue officials on Thurs
day. 

"We have put $250,000 in escrow 
at a bank and will increase it up to 
$400,000, depending on Johansson's 
earnings, under our agreement 
with the government," said 
Fuzagy. "Whatever the govern
ment wants us to do we will. The 
escrow arrangement will cause no 
inconvenience to Johansson since 
the money is in an interest bear
ing account." 

JMansson eontends he is a 
resident of Switzerlllnd· and is em· 
ployed as a, business ag.nt for a 
Swiss co~porlltion known as 
Scanart, S.A. He contends tfJat 
no taxes are due by him or 
Scall'art because of a tax cove
nllnt between the United Stlltes 
and Switzerland which provides 
tax exemption for income-pro
ducing IIctivities not involving it 

permllnent trade or businen. 
In seeking the judgment for 

$598,181.92 plus interest, against 
Johansson, and the restraining 
order, lhe government said that 
several days before the second 
fight at the Polo Grounds last 
June 26, Johansson was paid $300,-
000 in advance and that these funds 
were promptly transfel'red to a 
Swiss <bank, beyond the rea~h oC, 
the U.S. tax collector. 

The government expressed con
cern that the same thing might 
happen again in next month's 
fight. 

High School Results 
(District Tournament) 

Tipton 60. Stanwood 41 
Montlcello ~5, Mount Vernon 53 (2 

overtlmea) 
Dubuque 91. Maquoketa-Delhi 28 
Wahlert (Dubuque) 71, Xavier (Dy-

ersv Ille) 63 
Sioux Center 79, Sibley f3 

1964 Contest 
Iowa's Last 
With ~ Irish 

Iowa and Notre Dame will end 
a long football rivalry in 1964, 
Iowa Athletic Director Forest 
Evashevski said Tuesday. 

North Carolina State, which first 
replaces Notre Dame on the sched
ule, will close the 1965 season here 
in a game Nov. 20. The following 
year the Hawkeyes will go to Mi
ami, Fla., for a season-ending 
game Nov. 18 against Miami Uni
versity. 

lowil's schedule in recent 
years hIlS ended with the Notre 
Dame gllme. The two Univer· 
sitles have met each year since 
1945 lind prior to thllt played in 
1921, 1939 and 1940. They will 
play through the 1964 season. 
"Notre Dame arranged home-

and·home games with Michigan 
State in 1965 and 1966 and announc
ed this fact to us," Evasbevski 
said. 

"We had a very fine relationship 
with Notre Dame, and in view of 
this we had expected to have Notre 
Dame on our schedule for many 
years to come," Evashevski said. 
"We very much regret tbis break." 

The North Carolina State and 
Miami games are single contests. 

"Open dates in the North Caro· 
lina State lind Miami schedules 
coincicled w"ith our open dates," 
Evashevski explilined, "and I 
feel that w. are anured of two 
good inters.ctlonal games of in
terest to our players and fans. 
"Our present arrangements call 

for the single games," Evashevski 
continued. "No future commit
ments could be made due to the 
possible expansion in the number 
of Big Ten games in a season and 
our commitments to other institu· 
tions to which games are oWed." 

The remainder of 1965 and 1966 
schedules, approved by the Board 
in Control of Athletics, includes 
seven Big Ten Conference games 
each year and non-conference 
games with Washington State and 
Oregon State in 1965 and Arizona 
and Oregon State in 1966. 

Regina Clobbers 
U-High 75-56 in 
District Tourney East Waterloo 67, West Waterloo 48 

Independence 52, Columbus (Water-
loo) 51 Iowa City Regina Tuesday de-

Grand Community (Boxholm) 49, feated cross-town opponent UniEagle Grove 45 
Fort Dodge 63, St. Edmond (Fort versity High 75-56 to move into the 

D~~~) ~~oux City 53, Central Slou){ Iowa Boys High SchOOl District 
City 51 semifinals. 

Mason City 71, Lake Mills 60 H' h f R ' J' Sacred Heart (Oelwein) 56, New Ig scorer or egma was 1m 
Hampton 42 McGl!ire who lallied 23 points. He 

Wasblngton 56, MJd-Pralrle ISO was followed by Larry Rogers, East Des Moines 55. Des Moines I 
Dowling .43 with 16 and Tom Jensen, with 15. 

Washington (Cedar Rapids) 82, Regis U-High sc, oring lead was sh"red (Cedar Rapids) 70 .. 
Des Moines Roosevelt 57, Des Moines by Bill Alley and John Spitzer, 

Tech 41 h h d ch Grinnell 55 Iowa Valley (Marengo) W 0 a 14 ea . 
45' Regina will meet Iowa City High 

Museatlne 68, West ·Llberty 47 , Tl d t 7 30 . th I Boone 63. Gutbrle Center 61 I mrs ay a : p.m. an e owa 
SI. Joseph', I Dewitt) 61, Maquoketa Field House in the semifinal 

M d Dewitt 69. St. Mary's (Clinton) 5.4 roun . 

Iowa City/s NEWEST And 

CLEANEST Launderette 
Featuring double loads, 16 Ibs, with 
2 washes and 4 rinses per lood, for 
only 30c, and single loads, 8 Ibs. for 
only 20c. 

• Save 50% with double loads 

• Soak-cycle-equal to qll-night soaking 

• Spotless features 

Towncrest 
Launderette 
On Musc.tl". (Old Highway 61 Ju,t E.,t of 

Benner', Towner .. t 

------------------------------------------.------------
Sharm "Doesn/t Recommend KU Board Delays Adion 

On Mitchell's Contrad . 

\ '2-Semester' Team System 
By JACK DONOVAN 

AP Writer 

LAWRENCE, Kan. IA'I - The 
University of Kansas Athletic 
Board has put off until late March 
any action on a new contract lor 
football Coach Jack MitcbeU. 

No reason for the delay was reo 
ported. Iowa's Sharm Scheuerman is probably the only major college 

coach in the country forced to play "two semester" baskelball this 
season. He doesn't recommend the system. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

His first semester team won 12 of 15 games before four of the 
fivc slarters fouled out in the class-
room. It was a tough team - fine 
height, good shooting and re
bounding and ranked ninth in The 
Associated Press poll. 

But it is the second semester 
team that is capturing the imag
ination of lhe sports world with 
its success story. 

The Hawkeyes were pressing un
beaten Ohio State for the Big Ten 
load when the scholastic ax fell 
and the reserves assunaed respon
sibility for finishing the season. A 
collapse was expected. 

[nstead the "subs" responded by 
beating Indiana and Wisconsin. 
losing by one point to Ohio State, 
and then whipping Michigan, Min
nesota and Purdue. The Hawks are 
still in second place in the con
ference, but rank sixth nationally. 

Other lhan the forced personnel 
changes, Scheuerman said Tuesday 
he had made very 'few other ai- I 

torations in the team. 
" The boys playing now learned 

their lessons well early in the 
season," he said. "They were not 
taking it easy, but paying attention. 

" We don't have to go back and 
start all ovcr. We know what 
we're trying to do." 

The yourhful coach said that 
"compared with the first semester 
ball club we're not as strong 
physically and not as good offen· 
sively. 

"Therefore to compensate we 
had to emphasize defense and takc 
only the good shots. We're more 
cautious now." 

Scheuerman, who played on two 
Big Ten championship basketball 
teams at Iowa, said emphasis on 
not losing the ball without a shot 
has cut down loss of ball to about 
eight fewer "turnovers" per ganae. 

"I can't say enough about Don 
Nelson leading scorer with a 22 
point a game average and the only 

slaNer from the first semester. He 
was real good before, now be has 
proved he is great. 

"Joe Reddington and Joel No
vak 'both do a good job of carry
ing out our game plan. And Matt 
Szykowny (also a football quarter
back) is one of the finest competi-
tors you'll see. I 

"I sincerely believe it is a group i 
of 10 fellows working toget·her. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

lhe' Annex 
26 E. College 

...................................................... -. •••• ( » -'. 

LOUIS ' 
ARMSTRONG 

'" .. , 

'. 
COE COLLEGE AUDITORIUM · 

THURSDAY, APRIL 20 
TWO CONCERTS 7:30 and 9:30 

Tickets $2.50, $2 and $1.50 
On Sille at Armstrong's, 
Coe Business Offlc. 

Mail Orders Welcome 
Enclose Stamped, • 
Self-Addressed Envelepe. 

choose from 
greatest selection of 
weather-coats. 
Dacron and cotton, 
imported cottons, 
,and poplins, 
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:sur Sounds OH-

J'On JulV 4th, the nil.". of 
tWit State Teachers College will 
be officially changed to the State 
C;oUete of Iowa (SCI). The Iowa 
l..;ulature also recently grant· 
'fct the Cedar Fall, school the au· 

rShawcross To Head 
Britain Press Query 

LONDON <HTNS) - Lord Shawcross was named Tuesday to head 
the new Royal Commission on the Press. 

He is a (orm r Labor government cabinet mini ler and was once 
briefly the pre ident of the board 
of trade. In recent years he ha 
established his reputation as one 
of the country's best lawyers. 

Prime 1inisler ~1acmillan, mak· 
ing the announcement of the a~ 
pointment in the House oC Com· 
mons, named as Lord Shawcross' 
as istants: Robert Browning, a 
professor of accountancy at Glas· 

First of Series by SUI Professors-

Economists Tell WJ;lere Yellow (Gold) Went 
CEtlUer'. Nek: Mulo ~ODeet1l 10 .. 
lteeD hU fn teetnt lftaaU. ...... 
Ute Ita'" .r Ute .. 41.11.,. Ja a 
'Hiu .f artlel it.ct •• lar t.day I" 
Ute Dall, I ••• n. (fJ ereaemh.& 
1\'aU .. Krane .... FraU G. lei .... 
will tJrltlaJa A_erica', '.laDce .... r. 
J)a) lltellt p,.bltm.. T.~.7·. arUde n·· 
..-Ie-wl Ole~. .1 ~b •• U •• ', 
I .. "' .... tleeu 'end"'.) 
Tile past three months have seen 

a scramble in foreign countries to 
hilt 'from U.S. dollar to gold. 

tr_ 1N1.nee in faYOf'" of thli 
CMHIiry, wfIich ...... M $6.1 bll· 
lion in 1'57, decliMd to $3.3 bli. 
lion in l'sa and to $0.' billion in 
Its'. 
, ext in importance is the change 

in the services category, where a 
net urplus of $2.1 billion in 1957 
was follo .... ed by a decline to $1.7 
billion in 1958, to $1.3 biU ion in 
1959, and to under $1 biUion in 
1960. 

suppcwt for the popUlar conten· 
tion tNt this country "priced it. 
salf out of innmatioMl INr· 
k .... " Prices on forei,.,. ... ade 
items ...... De .-. r •• y in 
this countYy duri.. ltSJ.a thM 
they . d In those ~ nw5t 
compItitiVIt - WHt GetTnany, 
Great 8ritain, .net ....,. __ 
tries of WHt.rn E""IIe-

rale oC 2.3 per cent; but in West 
Germany the CQmparable increase 
in per worker output averaged ·5.1 
per cent per year. 

A second factor relates to type of 
prodUct. There is evidence that 
consumer in both the U.S. and 
widely parated foreign areas 
shined their preC{>rence Crom items 
of American origin to (oreign· 
produced items, the two econo
mists indicate. 

United States earning on auto
motive tr now stand roughly 
$1 biUion per year below the UI55 
year, and this represents a major 
element - H not the single 11'lO51 
impOrtant element in the 
..... orsening trade balance. 

A tnird important factoc in this 
country's wor ening export·import 
ratio relates to intensity of sales 
effort. 

tNrItY to broaden Its program to gow University, W. X. Reddaway, 
~ a liberal arts deslrH for head of the Department oC Applied 
~cher students. What do Economics at Cambridge Univer· 
reu tttlnk of these changes? sity, W. X. Reddaway, head oC the lib........ oblalned OD Dlv.rolly Department of Applied Economics 

In the meantime, the six·man 
CQmmittee looking into the mani· 
pulations that preceded the an· 
nouncement on the night 01 Jan. 
25 that Odhams Press and Thorn· 
son ewspapers were planning to 
merge, said Tuesday that particu, 
lars 01 "certain transactions" have 
been passed on to th respective 
companies. The committee was 
set up by the Stock Exchange. 

On .... day precitdiAt rile an· 
nounc_nt, shar.s in Odh.ms 
iumpttci about $1 to around $5." 
and it was thought .... r. had 
b-.n an Information leak. Tues· -
daV's announCltm.nt wa. taken 
to confirm that fact, altftough no 
datails wltr. ma" public. The 
Stock Exchang. has no Iqal 
powar to bring .ction, but .ither 
Odham, or Thomson can do so. 

The reason, explain Walter 
Krause and Frank G. Steindl, is 
that some foreigner belie\'e that 
the United States will soon 00-
value the dollar. In that case, 
foreigners would rather be holding 
gold than doUar , which would be 
worthl s. 

Relath'e to merchandise trade, 
the trouble basically has been a 
lag in exports. While the two eeono
mists admit that economic re
covery in W tern Europe and 
Japan bad something to do with 
lhis turn oC e,'ents, they pi ce 
much of the blame directly on the 
American economy. 

Three otber factors, they ICOn· 
tinue, seem to o(fer more plaus· 
ible explanations 01 what was oc· 
curring. The first of these relates 
to productivity. "There is evidence 
that real output per worker grew 
more rapidly in at least some 
foreign locales than in this coun· 
try," they explain. 

"It was popUlar for many ye.,.. 
to cite rile American MIfomobtIe 
irMIustTy as .xemplary of .... 
I .... neth of thi, country', entee-. 
prI .. system. Yet no growth 
frItnd was vilibla in American 

In any event, with the coming of 
the gold scramble in late 1960, it 
seemed plain, state Krause and 
Steindl, that "!hi country's bal· 
ance-of·paymenls situation had 
reached crisis proportions." As 
they observe: "Clearly the 'heat 
was on' for the U.S. to do 6Ome· 
thing." The meanin Cul question, 
of course, was: "What should be 
done?" 

)Ie.hlur. C.rner) at Cambridge University; Sir Gre· Kravw lIIIMI Steindl notw tNt 
the U.S. has been running a defi· 
cit of about $3.S billion per yur 
in Its internationad Iccounts since 
19sa. And there is no Utn that 
rile deficit will let up, riley writ. 
in a detailed Inalvsis whicfl ap
peared In the winter quarterly 
issue of thIt Iowa Busi".ss DllI"t, 
published bV the SUI Bureau of 
Busin." and Economic R.· 
search. 

automotive exports between 1'55 
and 1"', whillt thil country's 
auto imports Increasad roughly 
t.nfoId," .xplain rile _omlsts. 

Robin Porter, B4, Iowa City: "I ham Cunningham, chairman of the 
think it will be awfully confusing, 'Triplex Corporation; and W. J. 
because sur and SCI sound too Webber, general secretary of the 
much alike. ISTC has always had 'I!ansport Salaried Staff Associa· 

tIon. 

The two economilts find De 

For example, real output per I 
worker increa.sed in the U.S. be· 
tween 1950 and 1958 at an annual 

MCGREGOR JONES 

such a fine reputation for the 
courses il offers towards teaching 
certificates, and when liberal arts 
course~l are added, I think the 
s c h 0 a I ' s educational reputation 
may suHer." .... . . . 

Ann McGregor, A3, Marshall· 
town: "In the first place, Iowa 
State'$ namc shouldn't have been 
changed to Iowa State University, 
and now Ihis new name is just one 
m0Ile' confusing element. I think 
Ihe-problem could be solved if SUI 
dropped "Slale" and bccame just 
tbe. University of Iowa." 

, . • • 
.JJm Jones, A4, Mason City: "I 

lJiil'\k&, changes are good ideas, 
be<: _'. they will help increase en· 
tollme at that slate school since 

will be able to take 

~ 

Courses other than education. I 
think this will make Iowa more 
education·versed, and I don't think 
the, changes will harm SUI in any 
wa':"· 

"l;~ ',t.. • • 

~~·McCrlta, A2, Newell: "I 
t~ it! will only add more confu· 
sion to The present ISU·SUI mixup. 
Uhink. T.C.'s ncw name should be 
Cedar Falls College - if they have 
to change it at all." 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

t&f,idi' 
" ENDS 

NOWITUESDAY NOWI 
• Admission This Attraction • 

' MATINEES - 7Sc 
& All Day Sun. - 90c e_. 

Shows at 1 :30, 3:55, 
6:25 and 8:50 p.m. 

The combination is obviou ly de· 
signed to further the commi ion's 
purpose of inquiring into the econ· 
omic and industrial arrangements 
of the national press. 

Although the commission Is 
supposed to work a' rapidlv a. 
possible, the Prime Minister an· 
nounced that Lord Shawcross aC' 
cepted on the understanding that 
he could fulfill long·standlng ob· 
Ii,iltions in the Far Ea~t and 
would not be returning to Britain 
until March 28. 

Their merger plans have been 
upset by the Daily Mirror group of 
newspapers which. by offering 
five of it shares for every one oC 
the Odhams shares, has apparent· 
ly managed to take over the bigger 
company. The transaction, involv· 
ing stock to the market amount 
of $98 million is not yet CQmplele 
but Friday night Roy Thomson 
announced that he was removing 
his corporation Crom the bidding. 

Ballerina To Give IVisual 

Troublesome as these deficits 
would be in any event, foreigners' 
preferenc for gold over dollars 
has add!!d complications, the two 
economists said. The acceleration 
in tbe gold drain from this coun· 
try is ignificant e ~ially be 
cau e gold rve as baclting for 
this country's currency. Already 
this country's supply of "free 
gold" has been drawn down by 
on ·third, and the nd 01 tb gold 

Advertising Rates 
Three DaJ' .•.•.. 1U a Word 
Six Day. " .... " 19¢ a Word 
Tea Day. . .... ... 2U • Word 

Let the Want Ads Help You! 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ryplng 4 Misc. Por Sale 11 Milc. For Rent 17 

WILL do typm, In ml' bome. CIon GAS STOVE. Good condition. ,,500. GARAGE near University Hoapltal •. 
"'1I33lI. ,.24 Dial 1-l56OO. ~ .. DIal 8-1448. 3-1 

THESIS. ""pera. le,at typln, u- TOR RENT: mobile /lome. 10 It. wide. EK"rlenc~. Electric typewrlkr. "'~!103. Hou ... For lent 14 
3-13R two bedrooml. Phon. "'51113. 3-22 

H· ' I f D M 8 drain Is not in sight. , story 0 ance or Why did the U.S. balance-oC 
• payments Situation del rioratc 

ODe Month ....... W a Word 

(l4iDlmum Ad, 8 Worda) 

Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

ELECTRlC typewrttn. Fast. .ccurate. 
."perleneed. Dona Evana. 8-etI8l . 3-10 

TYPING. IBM tnoewl1ter. 7-Ua. 3-11R 
TYPING-all 7.3MI allllr &:111. a-I 

NICE onl "ory ..".n unfurnll,bed 
bun",low. CIO!lC! In. 100d 1...,IUon. Want.d II TruJIl Deparlm nt. Iowa SIIIIII Bank ____________ _ 

.nd Trusl Compllny. ,.11 CHORAL-SKIT rroup now bel ... 

. . . a{t r 1 57? Krau and Steind 
She has a degree ID psychology from the UniverSity of Chicago trace the troubl to a war nlng 

fonned. Mufl r ad musle. 11 
Apartm.nts For I.nt 15 "olees and IWo pianos. If Inter.aled. 

and is married to a psychiatrist. She leamed the art of hanging wall· in th m rchnndi tr de nd 
paper simply by watching paperhangers do over a room. She makes I services c tegori . - and not to 
her own hats and looks aCter three incren. cd foreign inv stment, for· 
young sons. Tick ls for Mi s Wilson's per· elgn oid or U.S. military expendi· 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OBe Insertion I Montb . 11.26-
Five InsertiON a Month $i· 
Ten Insertions a Month 90;. 

FlUE p..,k'Ull. Itleeuse typewrttar. III _____________ write Box 12, Dall)' Iowan. 1-1 

hour tervice. Jerr'1 NyaU. 1-1330. I-IB MODERN a""rtm"nt. Private "ntrarlff. 19 
~e~ld, Phone 1-5823. 3-4 _H_._lp;,....W_a_n_tecl ________ _ 

Child Care 5 ONE·BEDRooM un/umllhe<l {Ir.' floor _____________ al)ertm nl. Welklnl dlllllnce or ROOM In exchan!!" lor baby Illlln,. 

But distinguished ballerina· Cormance will be available free or tur abro d. 
choreographer Anne Wilson will Most Important is what hap
draw on still another phose of her charg to students and staff mem- pened to merchandise trade Tha 

• Rates Cor Eacb Colu-mn Inch 
CHlt.O car.,. Hlwkeye apartmenll CIornpu •. nice locallon. quiet surround· Clrl or Worn n. I-~, 3-3 

DIal "'1630. S.; In I. Tru. t Deparunent. Iowa Slate 
_____________ Bank and Trwot Company. "11 BEAUTICIAN to work part Ume. Call 

experiences when she presents bers beginning at noon Friday, • 
"The Ballet Story," a visual his· at the Ea t Lobby de k of Iowa 

From I •• m. Ie 4:. p,m. All 
ExperltncltCi Ad T.ker win 

Automotive • TWO·BEDRooM APARTM.ENT. "0 
8-/l2fIO. 3-3 

_____________ per month plul ullUU ... 7-2282 alt· 

tory of ballet and the dance, at Memorial Union. 
8 p.m, March 8 in Macbride Audi· Tickets will be di tributed unUl 
torium. the evening of the lecture-demon-

Her appearance at SUl is a part stration or until all have been giv. 
of the 1960-61 University Lecture en out. Any left at 9 a.m. Tuesday 
Course. will be available to the public, as 

Three SUI 3tutieIIts wUl be 
electc:d to the vacanl pOsitions on 
the Student Publications, Inc. (SPIl 
Board of Trustee in the all-camp
us election, March 22. 

With two other students, they 
will comprise the student majority 
on the nine·member board. Each 
year two stuoonls are chosen for 
lwo·year terms, and Qne student is 
chosen for a one·year term. reo 
taining two experienced student 
members. 

The four faculty members are 
appointed for indefinite terms by 
President Virgil Hancher. 

The SPI Board of Trustees suo 
pervises The Daily Iowan and 
Hawkeye. Editor and business 
manager of both publications are 
chosen, and their staff selections 
are approved, by tbe board, which 
also decides the general policy of 
The Daily Iowan. 

well as to SUI students and staCf 
members. 

While at SUI, Miss Wilson will 
also pre ent special clas s in 
pantomime, choreography and La· 
banotation. On 'l'uesday at 3:30 
p.m., she will give a lesson in 
pantomime at Univer ity Theatre. 

She will conduct a cIa in 
choreography at 7:15 p.rn. Tues
day in the Women's Gym. At 9 
p,m. the same ev ning in the Mir· 
ror !Room of the Women's Gym, 
Miss Wilson will present a lecture· 
demonstration on Labanolation, 
which sets down dance steps, fig'· 
ures and motions in a form like 
mu ic notes on a stafC, making 
possible the preservation of dance 
compositions. 

POLES SEE ART 
WARSAW, Poland III About 

540,000 Poles visited a Cour·week 
exhibition of national treasures 
returned by Canada in January. 
The Polish art collection, valued 
at $50 million, was taken to Canada 
when Poland was invaded by Nazi 
Germany and the Soviet Union in 
World War n. 

Elliott Will Speak H.lp You With YflUr M. NEW 4 • .oom unlumllhed Ipl. Stove, 

I n Mu rray Lectu re Phone 7 -4191 I~ MERCURY hard·top. New palnL ""trilloritor. alr·condttlonu furnished. 
GoOd eondlllon. "'6664. 3.3 Private bath and entrance, Married 

couple. "'1819. 3-14 
Sh ldon Dougla .. EllioU, direct· THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES black. 

or of the Institute of Judicial Ad· THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY ,.8 ~GE 3'room completel, lumllhcd 

1U511 Blnck Volkswolon . Excellent con. er 5 p.m. 3-21 
dlUon. Dial 8.1644. '-3 

Work Want.d 

WANTED: HOU 

20 

work Phone 8-14'7. 
3-1 

WASHINCS. lronlnp and bab, sit· 
Ilnl. Dial 7-3250. 3 •• 

apt. $90.00. 1-734... '-7 
minlstration and prof or o{ law I ADVERTISING COPY. 1857 PLYMOU1'l[ convu\lble. Power WILL mike chlldren'l ololl>ln • . ~. 
at ew York Univcrsity, will speak .tr~rtnl, brake., radIo, haler. GOOd p rlenced. Alto Ironlnp-r • ..,nabl •. 

Mndlllon. E.1tL 3898. S.lO Room. For R.nt 16 Dial 7·9205 alter & p.m. '·IU Thursday at Macbride Auditorium ___________ _ 
at 8 p.m. Pets 9 ROOM with prlvak bath and cooklnl( WANTED Ironln,l. Dial 8-3808. a·11 

EllIott will give a John F . Mur· Who Does " prlvl ,.1. 7-499'7. 3.14 
ray Memorial Lecture on "Bctt r 2 WAN'J'ED 1ronln". Rm.onable. Dial pooDLE-PeUte. .1Iver mhuature Ie· APPROVFD .In,le room. lor you"- &-0G41 or 7-$690. 11-15 
Justice for All: A .. Decade oC ;;:---INT1NG AND DECORATING. WaU. 11\111 •• 'I~. Dial "'597&. 3-11 men. CoIn arter 5 p.m. 7-7554. '-18 

Progress - 195().1960. I P8P<!r st.ea med oll. Ehl Decorato... SELLNG AXC '''lilt red cbamplOn CHOIClC rooms for ,radua" or (ove, 
A graduate of Yale Univer ily, ~-"'89 .• jiOl.,n. 3-23 bred buoelll. Dial 7-i600. 3-?RC 231 men. Cookln. prlvUetrei. 530 N. 

Elliott r ceiv d J .D. and LL..1. WANTED _ s.wtna. illteraUon.. Dial Clinton. 1-$848. '-7 
degrecs from the University of 8-3048. 3-10 Mite. For Sale 11 DOURLE room lor men . CookLn, prlvl. 
South<lrn CAlifm-wn aoll J,4:..D. d~· SEWING .1tA!rattoM, ~. leaOl. Dial 8-2278. .3 
gr s fr()m T mpl University and Prompt "rYlee. 8-0.81. :i.? sc:.~~~t me~nJ:ro~ellh6':;'::::'L~r 
Willam tle Uni\: [ ity. JlAOEN'S TV. OuatDotee4 .. Ievulon Jampe. carrIer, ddlebaas.~. JOhn 

""rvtcln, by c:enWed Mr91cemln. Henry. 1-7422. 3·3 
Anyllrne 8-1089 or 8-3M2. 3-~R OREEN davenport and chair. Chromo 

r;:y~p='lrn-.. ----------4": dlnelte let and 6 chairs. Table lamP, • 2 ItJIndl, etc.. CIoU Dorothy Corn pbeU , 
Tlltln. Iowa anyllme, 3-2 

TYPINC. Phone 8-2/;"71. 
TYPING. 11-1788. 

BOY'S used Il,ylllh bIcycle. Pl. Call 
~G93. .-1 

FAST I(J 1 t "_I VI I 127 phon"l"'Ph records, Oood Illee· . e c en '¥" n,. a '-8110. 3-tIR lion, 45'., !'p'o, and Stereo. IOc and 
TYPING accuracY lUlrantee4. 01.1 up. Call 7-5115. 3-3 

337·?LtI8. S-IIR 

MONEY LOANED 
DlameftCb, Camer ... 

Typewrltttrl, Watche., L ... a .. , 
Gunl, Mu.lcal InstrulMldl 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
D .. 17-4525 

Ignition 

Carburelorl 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 7-5723 

BEETLE BAILEY 

ROOMS : Mcn Itud6l", clo.. In, rea-
IOnable. Dial 7-'117. 3-15 

DOUBJ..E room wiLl! kitchen. Llvln, 
room. Laundry. Call alter 2 p.m. 

1-1229, 3-1 

TYPEWRITERS 
e REPAIRS 
e SALES 
e RENTALS 

Authorlled ROYAL 0..1., 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

D .. I .. 1051 2 S. Dubuque 

By 

fiNE PORTRAITS 
u low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prof_lo",,1 Part7 PIc\u,.. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
J So. Du .... Q .. 

WANTED 
TEMPORARY 

PACKERS 
Female 

6 to I wHk. work 
Hours 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

3:30 p.m. to 12 .,m. 
Apply to P.nonn.1 

OWENS 
BRUSH CO. 

MORT WAL~EB 

"Last Feature"-9:10 P.M. In addition, the board decides 
t:.;.---------~-I the budget of The Daily Iowan 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT and approves equipment purchases. 
They're Back! 

5A~e, WHY PON'T 
YOU AIJ" Me GO OUT ON THe TOWN 

T05eTHE"t~ WE'lL. &HOW THeSE yO()~ 
SQUIRTS HoW A cOtJ~~e OF OLP ,.~ 

WE'IrE IZEAD'{. WHERE 
PO we CATCH THE 
ST~EETCA~t' 

the Misfits 

To become . a candidate [or 
trustee riC SPI, a student must 
have earned 26 'hours of credit at 
SUI and must have at least the 
grade point average required [or 
graduation in the college in which 
credits were earned. 

A nomination petition with the 
signatures of at least 25 students 
enrolled in the nominee's college 
must be submitted. Nomination 
papers are available at the School 
of Journalism office, 205 Communi· 
cations Center, and must be filed 
not late.r than 5 p.m. Friday. 
Newly-elect~d members of tbe 

SUI board will not take office until 
next semester, but they will attend 
the remaining meetings of this 
semester as non· voting partici
pants. 

DOOR!! OPE .. l : U h .m. 

(JfSI3!tMJ> 
TODAY & THURSDAYI 

a 
• 

The Or/oinal Recording Artists 

The Rockin' R's 
Friday afternoon 

and evening and 

Saturday afternoon. 
~

BAlLROOM 
. AND ' 

• • RES.TAURA/iT 
.".-- , .... ¥ .. • ~jo 

First Run Hit 
STARTS TODAY - 3 DAYS ONLY 

"'LEFT, RIGHT AND CENTRE' WILL 
HAVE YOU ROLLING IN THE AISLES!" 

-James O'Nelll Jr., Washlnaton 
Dally New. 

"UPROARIOUS SHENANIGANS" 

"A FUN FACTORY I" 

you'll howl! 

-Philadelphia BulleUn 

-WlIShlnaton Post 

~Ilarlous 
political 
Utlrl ••• 

PATRICIA IlEDIII 
IICHARD WArns 

£RIC IAIIEI 

~ ________ --~>-, DO rr! 

WHA.T ARe: 'yi:)U DOING> 
UP HERE ? 

Rolfo and Plod 

I'M sn.JDy'IN& TH~ 
HUMANS, 

rrnea..,. ... . 
NA~TJNe WAS~A~ 

out SClPWISTlCATION • • 

8y )olumy Bart 

WE=. STA.ND ro LEARN A 
GRe:AT DE:AI- ABOUr 
RfOGIMENTATION. 

DAVI MOaSI 

, 
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s. Americans 
Heap Praise 
. On Lasansky 

An exhibition of 70 prints by 
Mauricio Lasansky and other print· 
makers who have studied with him 
at SUI is continuing to receive ac· 
claim duriDg a two·year tour of 
Latin America, according to a re
port made to the United States In· 
formation Agency. Washington, 
D.C., by U.S. public afrairs officers 
in the countries involved. 

The exhibition of intagliO' rWa 
was organized by the USIA as part 
of its overseas cultural program. 

Describing tho reception of tho 
.xhlbitllfl In Santi.... Chilo. tho 
report quoted LHy Gar.'l!Ik, 
Santi... lCul".,..... I. ..~. 
"Thl. fino collodion shewed 
very • ff • c t I v • I y tho ..... t 
.chiev.ment In tho .rt of print. 
m.klng by L ••• ftllcy .nd hi. 
.tucllnt .... 
The director of the Binational 

Center, where the exhibition was 
shown, noted that the showiDg of 
American works effectively demo 
onstrated to students and the art· 
ist community of Santiago the high 
caliber of work being done in uni· 
versity circles in the United States. 

The .Ignlflc.nt .v.lopment. 
lhown In tho collection .nd tho 
,y,"m of tHChlng uHd In the 
SUI Print Workshop w.re dl .. 
cUllld during • p .... 1 prosont •• 
tIon In !Nntllto "1 Edu.rdo 
M.rtl ... z Bon.tI. whe .pent I .. t 
yo.r .t SUI atudyin, in tta. print ' 
work.hop undor • f.llow.hlp. 
Bonatl II .n .!'t .t.H member 
• t tta. Unl",,.lty of S.ntJ.,o. 
Antonio Rometa, Santiago art 

critic, observed in a ~Iew or the 
exhibition for the I)II!wspaper EI 
Mercurio: "l-asansk¥ reveal. an 
extraordinary capacity to IlPproach 
printmaking from various direc· 
tions . . . . The exhibit shows the 
changes in his developmeDt . . . 
early perfection of techniques .... 
Later works show a reflective spiro 
it and strong inteUect." 

Personality Profile . 
(Continued from Page 1) I stale and national choruscs de· 

__ veloped her interests in high school 
the fall semester for her practice choral work. She hopes to con· 
teaching period. "I've always want· tinue with her voice lessons after 
ed to sing professionally, and graduation, and hopes she will be 
teaching used to be the last thing able to direct a church choir in 
I waDted to do. Now I can bardly the city where she obtains a teach· 
wait," she says. ing poSition. 

As a director of the Methodist 
Church's junior choir, composed of 
fourth through ninth graders, Jo 
has gained valuable experience in 
the kind of work she hopes to do 
in the future. She also works thr,* 
days a week in the Wesley Founda
tion as secretary to the Rev. 
James Fouke, associate pastor of 
the First Methodist Church. 

A I.rric soprano, Jo sang "Sum· 
mertime" for the Kappa Alpha 
Theta skit in the Miss sm Pa· 
geant. She was the only candidate 
to take par} in her own skit. She 
says she has 110 favorite kind of 
music; she likes it all "except bill· 
bqa,.." 

Jo says her experiences with 

Llko mo.t of U'. J. h ....... 
cr.t .",bltlon: .he wants .. Ie.m 
to fly .n .Irpl ..... Meanwhile, • 
f.vorl.. activity I. WI'" slellnl. 
I sport she ... mod while work· 
ing .t Glacl.r N.tlonal P.rk 
throo summ.n .go. 
Jo :ays the only time she felt 

"celebritish" was when some of 
the boys in her junior choir ask· 
ed for her autograph. "One of them 
even gave me a ride home on hill 
bicycle," she added. 

Oh, in case any of you male 
SUlowans would like a date with 
the campus "Queen of Queens" -
don't bother. She's pinned to Larry 
Griffith, L2, Keokuk. 

Living Costs in Decline; 
First ~rop in 12 Months 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Living costs 
dropped slightly in JaDuary for the 
first time in 12 months because of 
lower prices for clothing, used 
autos and food. 

The Buroau of Labor Stltl.tlc. 
Slid Tuesd.y Its con.um.r pric. 
Ind.x droppod by on.· .. nth of 
ono por cent. from. record 127.5 
In D.c.mber to 127.4 I .. t month. 
I" tho Ind.x 100 ropre .. nts Iv.r
.go pricM for 1947-4'. 
Because prices rose throughout 

}960, except for a pause in August, 
Jaouary living costs were up 1.6 
per c;en~ 'frmt a year earlier . 

The bureau said price changes 
in the last few months were Dot 
lar~e enough' to affect the -wages 
o 'llbout one ' million workers in 
the auto and related industries. 
Their pay is tied to living costs. 

H_ovlf',' lndex movem.nts will 
re.ult in • on.-c.nt hourly w.g. 
boost for 61,000 C.t.rpillar Trac. 
tor Co. omployes .nd • two-c.nt 
hlkl for .. VIral thou •• nd truck· 

.n In Virginl •• nd tho C.,.lIno., 
Some 12,000 Chicago transit 

workers will take a pay cut of one· 
half cent an hour because of are· 
cent drop in the separate price in· 
dex for that city. 

Lower clothing prices were the 
I biggest single factor in reduced 
living costs in January. Average 
clothing tags were down 1.1 per 
cent, largely because of after· 
Christmas sales of women's coats 
and suit!l. 

Used car priceS dropped 2.5 per 
cent in January. Pricel of new 
autos were unchanged. 

Food c .... woro clown on.· .. n
th of on. por cont with tho big. 
go.t reductionl In .... , milk, 
fresh fruits .nd toml .... . 
Most other major categories 

held $teady or showed decUnes. 
An exception was medical costs 
which rose by three·tenths of one 
per cent, with increases in medi· 
cal insurance premium. and hos· 
pital room charges. 

CLIP THIS COUPO. - IRING IN WITH 
In a separate report, the bureau 

said spendable earnings aDd bu)'· 
ing power of factory workers held 
steady last month. After·tax pay 
of a factory worker with three de· 
pendents was unchanged at f19.97 
a week. iUiT..~88~ 

CYPRUS ARMY 
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""111"W. March 11. 'M' 

NICOSIA, Cypru8 IA'I - Recruit· 
ing begins March 30 for the 2,000-
man Army authorized under the 
~StitutiOD of this new republic at 

I the ratio of 60 Greek origin to 12 
01 Turlc-Cypriet Ofilia-

I ~ 
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The farther smoke .travels 
Air·Softened, the milder, the cooler. 

the smoother it tastes 

Give yourself all the breaks. Try Chesterfiel.d King 
your next coffee break. Every satisfying puff 
is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and make it mild. 
Special porous paper lets you draw fresh air into 
the full king length of straight Grade-A, top-tobacco. 

Join the swing to ~ 4 
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o I iQi-" l My'" Tobacco Co. 

Rusk Clarifies Position- Minneapolis Symphony, Net 
On Military Power Conductor To Appear Here:.;~~ 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary of State Dean Rusk Tuesday call· fL. 
ed for strengthening the free world's conventional military force while By ANNE STEARNS suiles, a sonata for violin and pi. Minneapolis Symphony, S~· 
keeping its nuclear power. StaH Writ., ano, four string quartets, six pi- zewski enters a post whJc~' ~ 

His statement, approved by President Kennedy, was sparked The Minneapolis Symphony Or. ano sonatas, one ballet, several formerly been held by m~ ... · 
by a news story that Rusk called chestra, with new conductor Stan· vocal works and music for stage famous musicians. ';:' 
"highly inaccurate." had .. Id. "Ru.k SUfIIOSt. that islaw Skrowaczewski , will be fea· and screen . The Orchestra was found~ ~y 

The story, publi.hed Monday .von masalvo attack. 01\ Europe tured in two concerts at SUI March He has stated that his personal Emil Oberhoffer in 1903, ::'aod 
I" tho Washington Evonlng St.r. should be met with convontional 16 at 2:30 p,m. and at B p.m. in preferences in music lie largely throughout its 57-year hislqt7 ' jt 
.. Id Rusk flvor.d confining tho w.apons." the Main Lounge of the Iowa Mem· in the Classical·Romantic school of has had only five conductors.l£..-t 
U.S. retall.tory .tomic punch After the meeting of the Senate orial Union . composers, which includes Schu· Verbruggen succeeded Oberbilfttr, 
prlm.rlly t. IH.ck. on the committee, Chairman J . William Skrowaczewski, 36, was recently bert, Schumann and Liszt. and was followed in 1931 by ~ .. 
United St.tH. Fulbright (I).Ark.l said Rusk had Darned music director of the Sym· However, in putting together a Ormandy, now cODductor ol-;1J!e 
The statement. which reaffirmed disavowed favoring a complete de. phony replacing Antal Dorati, who well·balanced program for a con· Philadelphia Orchestra. ' 

America's commitments to the de- fense policy switch. had conducted the. group since 1949. cert, he attempts to include not Ormandy's successor, otInltri 
fense of its allies, climaxed ~ tem· Fulbright quoted Rusk as saying Formerly musIc dll'ector . and only the great masterpieces of sym. Mitropoul06, conducted the M1ntIea. 
~stuous. day . for Kennedy s for· "it was very regrettable that ir. chief conductor of the National phonic repertory in as wid~ a range polis Symphony for 12 yem: duro 
elgD polley chIef. He spent nearly responsible and reckless reports of Poland, his na· as poSSible, but also to mtroduce ing which time a reviewer-<:OlD' 
ttu:ee. hours under c1osed-door \ leak out which could gre. atiy en. new works. mented, "The Orchestra r_ to 
qUIZZIng from members of the danger our relations with our aI. "The conductor of an orchestra the highelt and most glorious ptaU 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit· lies." is not at liberty to be partial to his of interpretation the Orchestra bIa 
tee. Authoritative sources have said 'favorite' type of music," he said. yet attained." 

Tho St.r elrli.r T,,"dIY .ald Rusk's view was that stronger For this reason. Skrowaczewski Mltropoul05 also became lIaown 
th.t It boli.vlI "Its .tory accur. conventional forces will help meet said, he will altempt to have his to SUIowans in a different way, U 
.t.ly rofIlCh tho purport of the the danger of brushfire wars and programs "speak to as many lis· the friend of James Dixon, former 
document .ont by S.cret.ry of lessen the possibility that an auto- teners as possible, and arrange conductor of the SUI Symphony 
5 R k Soc of De them so no one goes home from Orchestra. to whom the conductor 
t.te UI to r.tary • malic nuclear strikehack by the a concert empty-handed." willed his belongings after hlI re-

ron .. Robert S. MeN. mara oar· West would promptly turn a con· In becoming conductor of the cent death. 
Iy in F.brulry." flict into a nuclear holocaust. 
It also said "the information em

bodied in the stOry was checked 
both at the State Department and 
the PentagoD before publication 
and at no time in the process of 
such verification was there any 
intimation that publications of the 
article, dealing with broad con· 
cepts, was prejudicial to the in· 
terests of the country." 

In its story by Earl H. Voss and 
Richard Fryklund, the Star had 
said the note Crom Rusk to McNa· 
.mara suggested tentative propos· 
a1s to "sharply restrict the role 
of nuclear weapons in diplomacy 
and war." 

"Among othor things," t"- St.r 

James Clark,· 
Former Fire 
Chief, Dies 

Funeral services for James J. 
Clark, first chief of the Iowa City 
Fire DepartmeDt, will be at 9:30 
a.m. Thursday at St. Patrick's 
Church. 

He died Tuesday aIter a brief 
illness. 

Mr. Clark was appointed chief of 
the department when it was ori· 
ginated in 1912, and served in that 
position until April I, 1929. 

In 1937 he was' restored as chief 
and served until 1949 when he reo 
tired. 

Mr. Clark was a member of St. 
Patrick's Clrurch and the Holy 
Name Society. ' He also belonged 
to the International Fire Chiefs' 

I ;o\ssoCiatiOJi • 
, He is survived by a 80n, Paul, 
and a daughte.r, Irma Clark, both 
of Iowa City. 

Burial will be in the new sec· 
tion of st. Joseph's cemetery. 

Canadian To Talk 
At Physics Meet 

"The Formation of the Sun and 
Planets" will be discussed by a 
CaD a d ian physicist during a 
Physics Department colloquium 
Thursday. 

Dr. A. G. W. Cameron, research 
physicist and theorist at Chalk 
River Laboratory iD Canada, will 
speak to SUI students and faculty 
members at 4 p.m. in room 311 of 
the Physics Building. 

State Deparlment Press Oficer 
Lincoln White, who issued Rusk's 
.statement several bours after the 
Senate committee session, said be 
did not know of any concern voiced 
so far by U.S. Allies over the 
Star's account of Rusk's views. 

'Winterset' 
Tryout's J oday 

Tryouts (or the Iowa City Com· 
munity Theater's spring produc· 
tion o( "Winterset", a play by 
Maxwell Anderson, will be beld 
tooay and Thursday, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the basement of the Unitarian 
Church. 

The cast of "Winterset" includes 
21 characters. There are 17 male 
roles and four parts for women. 

The Iowa City Community 
Theater has long desired to offer 
a play which would appeal to all 
ages, Ed Bruce, G, Iowa City, di· 
rector of the play, noted. 

"Winterset" has several parts 
for older men and women, while 
others require young people, so 
community familIes interested in 
theater may participate as a 
~oup. 

,Bruce in an open jnvitalion to 
any Iowa Citians interested, states, 
"I bel1eve in the worth of partici· 
pation in community theater actio 
vities. With this play, particularly, 
I would much rather cast to type 
rather than to talent, and spend 
the necessary time coaching the 
few who might need and enjoy the 
!f'"tra instruction OOC8SSafy- for. a 
fine performance." 

The play will be presented in·the· 
round ,at the til Girls Building at 
the Johnson County FairgroundS 
May 4, 5 and 6th. 

Anyone interested in a part, or 
in production work, ~y attend 
""youts either night. For further 
information, phone Bruce at 8-2670. 

Hore Merch 16 

tive country, Skrowaczewski has 
conducted extensively throughout 
Europe, England and North and 
South America. 

He made his United States debut 
with the Cleveland Orchestra in 
1958 by invitation of George Szell, 
who had met him during the Cleo 
veland organization's tour of Po· 
land in 1957. 

He later returned as guest con· 
ductor of the Cleveland Orchestra 
in 1959, and since that time has 
conducted extensively in the Unit· 
ed States, receiving recognition 
which led to his selection for the 
Minneapolis Symphony directorship 
over almost 250 candidates. 

Charles S. Bellows, president of 
the Minnesota Orchestra AssocIa· 
tion, said at the time of his selec
tion, "We have in Skrowaczewski 
a successor in the great tradition 
of Minneapolis Symphony Orches· 
~a conductors, established by Eu· 
gene Ormandy, Dimitri Mitropoulos 
and Antal Dorati." 

Born in Lwow, Poland, Skrowa· 
zewski received his musical edu· 
cation in that country, and won a 
fellowship from the Ministry of 
Culture and Art to study in Paris 
under Nadia Boulanger and Paul 
Kletzi. 

There he won his first interna· 
tional recognition as a composer, 
when his "Prelude and Fugue" 
was performed. In 1947 he won 
first prize in the Karol Szyman
owski Competition with his "Con· 
cert Overture." 

To date he has composed four 
symphonies, several symphonic 

Why Pay More? 
Regul~r 319 Ethyl 339 

CIGARETTES 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of Oil- SOc quart 

EMP I RE 01 L CO N.~:r~:,:= Co. 
• 1 block So. of Llbr.ry 

Here's deodorant 

Old Spice Stick Deodorant. .. laltelt, neate.t way to aJl. 
day. every day protection! It', the active deodorant for 
active meD ... absolutely depeDdable. Glides OD smoothly, I ~ 
speedily ... dries in record time. Old Spice Stick DeodoraDt . ~ 
-most convenient, most economical deodorant money CIIl ' 

buy. 1.00 plus tax. f .1 
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